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ROAD.
soldiers near St

Lo in race
acrossa road which is un-
der enemy fire. In left

is an
truck which has been hit
and burned. (AP

LONDON, July 27 (P) Rus-

sian troops surged acrossthe Vis-

tula river southeast of Warsaw
today, captured Blalystok 110
miles northeast of the Polish cap-it.?- ),

and , were reported by the
Moscow radio to havo stormed
Ihto the streetsof Drcst Litovsk.

jrionUcr Stalin announced the
capture of Blalystok in an order
of the day.

The from the
Moscow radio followed by sev-

er?! hours a German brbadcast
statement that the city ef 91,-9-9

bad teea evacuated.Stalin
ordered 29 selves from 224
gUBS
Both theRussiansand Germans

said the Vistula, last natural bar-

rier to German Silesia 140 miles
to the west, had been spanned.

Brest Litovsk is 110 miles east
ef Warsaw and 80 miles southeast

July 27 ()
Lt Gen. Lesley J. McNair, former

general of the "army
ground forces, has beenkilled in
Normandy. ,

A war department anounce-me- nt

hero said:
The War Departmenthasbeen

notified of the deathof Lt. Gen.

SUPREME
Allied Force, July
27 UP) French patriots have de-

feated German tank attacks in
ambushesand are continuing suc-
cessful warfare against the foe,
the supreme command said today
in a from an ad-

vanced command post
Patriot 'forces annihilated a

German convoy of 116 trucks In
the
the.bulletin declareu.

The German attacks aimed at
liquidator Maquis areas have
taken the form of raids by
armored columns, It added, but
wee July 15 the French forces

ef the Interior have repelled
such attempts.
In Normandy and other areas

enemy lines of
have been by blows
aganlst railway systems.

In the Pyrenees, resistance
forces attacked a column of arm-
ored cars and artillery so success-
fully the Germanswere "forced to
bring up In order
te avoid complete defeat," the

declared.
Locks on Important canals,par-

ticularly In the north and east,
have been destroyed, interfering
wKh transport of fuel, and "barges
carrying 100,000gallons bf oil and
fuel have been blown up and
petrol depots and convoys have
beendestroyedin the Nievre" de-
partment, the bulletin added.

Pica Of Not
By

Frankte Lee Sledge, negress,
Mt-ere- a plea of not guilty in city
teurt Thursday morning to a
tfeorge of assault

She was hooked after A. Y.
Coroa. whom she admitted to of-
ficers was her common law hus-Htn- d,

had been injured In a cut--

Police were holding Johnny
uh Green for California off-

ice; who were returning him
from Gainesville where he was
not while resisting arrest He is
,va4ed In Vesture county on rob-i- j,

ory and Jail break charges.
J Cloreeee V. Stokes was being
joW fee U. S. Navy authoritiesngH Anncte as an AWOL

K. Hor from Calif.
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Gen. McNair
Killed France

WASHINGTON.

commanding

French Patriots

DefeatGerman

Tank Attacks
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Brest
of Blalystok. Both cities were cru
c al defense points along a line
which the Gerirans had strength-
ened over severalyears. Both had
becu by passedand besiegedfor
alojt two weeks.

The fall of both, following
ihe announcedRed army cross-i-nt

of the Vistula river 67 to 65
miles southeast of Warsaw,
would Indicate a virtual col-

lapse of the German central
front. Warsaw, a guardian city
to Germansoil, was under con-ccntt-lo

threat from the south,
northeast and east.
Tho Berlin radio said defense

lines in the Brest Litovsk area
were takn back "under massed
pressureof the enemy" and Mos-
cow reported street fighting in
iic city of 50,000.

The Germans said a treat
tank battle was developing on
the level plains around the Vis

Lesley J. McNair. General Mo-N-ab

was killed, by enemy fire
while observing the action of
our front line units la the re-

cent offensive."
On July 14, the army announc-

ed that McNair had beengiven an
important overseas assignment,
tho nature of which was not dis-

closed, and that Lt Gen. Lear
had succeededhim In command
of tne army ground forces:

M:Nalr, 61, was responsible
for the training of ground for-

ces now In action overseas,
and was. regardedas one of the
army's most brilliant officers.
Gn GeorgeC. Marshall, chief
of staff, once called him "the
brains of the army."
He was calef of staff of General

hi'&dquarten in Washingtonwhen
the army wts reorganizedin 1042,
and becamecommandinggeneral
of tho ground forces, one of the
three top commanders underthe
chief of staff.

In April, 1043, during an in-

spection tour of the Tunisian
front, he was wounded by shell
fragments.

McNair was one of the early
advocatesof building up a me-
thod i)f anti-tan-k defenses,parti-
cularly the highly mobile self
propelled, hard-hittin- g guns that
cime to be known as tank des-
troyers.

Commenting on the general's
deata. General Marshall 'said
"The American army has sus-
tained a great loss In the death of
General McNair."

Gas-C-ut Mud Section
Logged In Northwest
Howard County Test

Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clay-
ton & Johnson, deep wildcat in
south - central Borden .county,
was dillllng below 8,285 in gray
lime Wednesday.Location Is sec-
tion 32-- 3 n, T. it P.

Northern Ordnance No. 1
Spauldlng, northwest Howard
wildcat, was coring again Thurs-
day after running a drill stem
test Tuesday night With packer
set at 5090 and botttom of hole at
5,1H feet, recovery of 240 feet of
gas cut mud was logged when the
stem was openedan hour and 36
irinutrs. Location Is in
T. & P.

John B. Hawley, Jr. No. 2
Thompson, section T &
P n the Moore area southwestof
Big Spring was swabing at 3,250
feet

Officers On
For Fort Worth Youth

Officers were on th. lookout
Th'Tsday for a youngster by the
ww ef Bobby Salvage, 0, Fort
Worth. He was missing from his
home there and his mother, Mrs.
TT IV. lYCjr, w Atuv9 w carI him with an emergencymemf.

fighting
Litovsk

tula river bridgeheads the
same flat terrain that stretches
Without break 140 miles to Ger-
man Silesia. The area is 355
ail mles trom Berlin, closest
Allied approachto that capital.
Heavy, continued fighting was

reported around Blalystok.
The city of 91,000 has been

several days and Is well
behind the Russianadvancelines,
Mr-,co- dispatcheshave said. It
lira on .a truck rail line from
Leningrad to the Polish capital
enc' on a lateral railway from
East Prussia to Brest Litovsk.

Blalystok was a main German
fortress position protecting the
approachesato east Prussia, 45
mites to the northwest It Is the
13th largest city of the country
which was Poland between the
wars. It was old Poland's largest
textile center except for Lodz,
llyey nt o --bboeme NU NUP

Argentina Is

Defiant After

U. S. Warning
WASHINGTON, July .27 UP) A

defiant Argentina stood virtually
quarantined from its western
hemisphere neighbors today, un
moved publicly by a blunt United
Statesdeclaration that Us govern'
ment will not be recognizeduntil
lt plainly abandonsa "pro-Axi- s"

policy for a pro-Alli- ed one.
A high state department offi-

cial said thesweeping U. S. de-

nunciation charging Argentina
with opea aid to the Axis had
received virtually unanimous
approval of all the other Amer-
ican nations.
The state departmentdocument,

which pulled no punches in this
government's statement of its
firm stand against the reglmjs of
President Edelmlro Farrel, de-

tailed chargesof Argentina's fail-
ure to join in hemisphericdefense
during the past two and a half
years and specified pro-Na- zi ac-

tions of Farrell's government
Since, the Inter-Americ- con-

ference convened shortly after
Pearl Harbor, Argentina "has
persisted in an opea, notorious
and contrary course of action
which hasgiven constantaid and
comfort to the enemies" of the
other Americanrepublics, it de-

clared.
It said the briefperiod last Feb-

ruary when Argentina broke rela-
tions with the Axis and promised
to take measuresfor continental
defense was followed with over-
throw of the government by pro-Na- zi

elements who opposed Ar-

gentine cooperationwith the rest
of the hemisphere.

Argentina's public retort came
In a broadcastJast night by For-
eign Minister Gen. Orlando Peluf-f- o

who said his country would
"continue its present course of
conduct" Peluffo was embraced
by Farrell after his speech.

Peluffo said "we do not admit"
that pro-Na-zi elements are main-
tained in the governmentand he
disputed the accusation thatAr-

gentina has been helping any
cause but her own.

Fulbright, Adkins
In Arkansas Runoff

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 27
UP By a strange turn of events
a dischargedpresident of the Uni-
versity of Arkansas and the gov-
ernor who bustedhim found them-
selves in the August 8 runoff to-
day for the Arkansas democratic
senatorial nomination.

These two finalists la Tues-
day's preferential primary, per-
sonableJ. W. (BUI) Fulbright,

freshman congressman
who authored the 'lasting peace"
resolution, and tall, smiling Gov.
Homer M. Adkins, S3, were quick
to advance possible issues based
upon their theoriesof govern lent

Among his associatesFulbright
is recognised as a liberal whUe
Adkins has been referred to as a
practical public official with a
leaning toward eonaervatlw.

Big Battle For

FlorenceFlares

To New Furv
Enemy Using Famed
LeaningTower For
ObservationPost

ROME, July 27 (AP)
"-- battle for Florence, the

big Italian city in Ger
man hands south of the
Gothic line, flared to a new
fury today with the Eighth
array smashing fierce Ger
man counterattacks elcht
miles from the heart of the
historic town.

At ihe same time Indications
grew that the ancient city of Pisa
would become n major battle
ground. The Germans were ob-

served erecting barricades in the
main streets north of the Arno
river and setting up machine-gu-n

posts. It was officially reported
the enemy was using the famous
Leaning Tower as well as church
steeples for observationposts.

The roar of heavyartillery re-
sounded along the Fifth army
front on the lower Arno from
San Romano to the sea. Ameri-
can loag-raag- e guns destroyeda
hlg enemy railway cannon, sev-
eral tanks and
guns, and a number of enemy
dumps during day-lon- g shelling.
The Germanscontinued to fight,

bitterly in the horseshoebend east
of Pisa their only stronghold on
the south sideof the Arno Fifth
army front

The last pockets of nasi re-

sistancealong the railway em-
bankment near San Romano
was wiped out and the Amerl--'

cans also cleaned up a few
groups of Germans who had
been fighting from house to
house In the same area.

Most impressive gainsIn the
steel ring closing In on Florence
were to the southwestof the city
where Eighth army units surged
forward as much as three miles In
the area of Castelnovo and Val-lechl-o.

Theseforces were more distant,
heowever, than the New Zealand-er-a

battling the German 4th para-
chute division along highway No.
2 in the areaof SanCasciano, only
eight miles from the goal.

Activity in the Adriatic sector
was limited to patrols.

Dewey Pledges

To PutEndTo

Govt. Warfare
By JACK BELL

ALBANY, N. Y July 27 W)
Announcli.g a IS-poi-nt program
of action for toe Republicangov
ernoi's conference next week,
Gov. Thomas E. pledgJ
toaav If elected to "end the dis-

graceful spectacle of petty bick-
ering and constant warfare be-twr-

the various units of the
ijovernment"

Ihe .republican r residential
nominee told a .press .confer
ence that he andGov. John W.
Kricker of Ohio, the al

nominee, wro la full
a'cord oi the Issumof the cam

Pin.
Dewey i2 the coherence in

St. Louis orc,tnnln .lug. 2 woul 1

e InV tnr field of "conflict
botttecn icuiral, slue and XozA

govirnmeu .
"Almost as many people are

sqvabbllng over the subject as
areisquabbllng In the federal gov-

ernment, if that were possible,"
Dewey said as Brlcker sat beside
him on the executive mansion
porcn and nodded agreement

Dewey said the governors
conference was successful la
reaching an agreement on this
particular problem "it will net
only wholly unite the republi-
can party as lt geesbefore the
peeple It will atoe unite the
kwpe4ata ef the 28 states

hraded by republican gover-

nors where three-fourt- ef the
.lerlean peeple live."
Dewey listed subjects ranging

fiom highways to veterans af.
talrs to be considered by tnc
governors.

Oil Pumphoust
Burns Thursday

Flicmen and railroad fire-
fighters were battling flames In
the T it P oil pumphouseat 2 p.
m. Thursday.

Efforts to steamout the flames
by use ef a locomotive failed but
elhtr efforts appeared to be
brl.tging th bteae Under control.
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CRITICALLY ILL. Col.
Edmund W. Starling
(above), retired head of
White House secret serv-
ice, is critically ill with
pneumonia at St. Luke's
Hospital in New York. The
Hospital reported his con-
dition unchanged, (AP
Wirephoto.)

Nazi Generals

TakePart In

Bombing Plot
LONDON, July 27 UP) The

Germanradio assertedtoday that
Infantry Gen. Olbrlght, Col. Gen.
Ludwlg Beck and Col. Gen. Erich
Hoepner took part fh 'the bomb
plot againstHitler.

Olbrlght, was shot after a court
martial, the broadcastsaid.

Beck was said to have commit-
ted suicide when, arrested.

Hoepnerwas reported under ar-
rest awaiting trial.

The Berlin account said these
were the three mentioned by
PropagandaMinister Paul Joseph
Goebbels in his speechlast night

The propaganda minister,
without mentioning names,said
one general "up to then had
been prominent only for sabo-
taging all decisions la the war."
Goebbels said a certain colonel

general "had hysterical break-
downs" and that another colonel
general conducted a "cowardly
retreat" on the Russianfront

How Olbrlght, Beck and Hoep-
ner tallied with the propagandist's
descriptions was not immediate-
ly mado known."

Four more German generals
have been added to tho swiftly
lengthening list of nail command
casualtiesin 24 hours.

The Russians announced the
capture of Lt Gen. Moser-Hlll-man- n,

commandantof fallen Lub-

lin. He was their 26th captured
general of the summer offensive.

Lt Gen. Wllbelm Grimm
"met with a fatal accident,"
probably at Munich, the Berlin
radio said last night Americas
bombs cratered that aazl ahrine
city last week.
Col. Gen. Frelherr Geyer von

Schweppenburg,commanderof a
German tank division in Nor
mandy,was reported by the Stock-

holm Morgon Tldnlngen to have
beenshot

Gen. Von Machenfeldt was ar-

rested in the Hitler bomb plot, the
same newspapersaid.

Polish Premier

GoesTo Moscow
LONDON, July 27 (ff) Prem-

ier Stanislaw Mlkoljczyk of the
Polls!- - government in exile letf
for Moscow today.

ills departure came after the
uXinct of the Polish govern-
ment had approveda plan to send
hlin jo the Soviet capital to con-

fer with Premier Stalin, in an ap
parent effort to effect a compro-
mise with the rival Polish faction
la Moscow.

The cabinet's decision was
regarded as a slga that neither
the London Poles nor the Brit-

ish government had abandoned
Ucpe ef settling the differences
bttwrea the governmentel the
leasaat-bor-n premier aad the
PeMsh committee ef liberation
with which the Soviet govern-ste-al

signed aa agreement for
admwkttratlea ef Polish terrl-ta- r

eecucled by the Red army.
Meanwhile, some degree of

unity Is being developed in the
IVlbh armed forces.

Tho Moscow radio broadcast a
lctitr from Lt Gen, Slgmund
Berllng and Maj. Gen. Alexander

awadskl, commandersof Polish
troops in the Soviet, to Gea.
Jucjau ZellgowskI la London
tvaJilrig for a Poland "great,
strong, happy and not dependent
o-- i an;one." ZellftewsU's reply
praised thm for theh" part in
the restoration ef aa "ladepea-dent- ''

Pclaad.

Road From St. Lo
To Percy Is Cut
Off By

BULLETIN
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary Force,

July 27 UP) U. S. troops captured Perlersand Lessay, western
anchor polnta of the German line In France, today as American
armor in the biggest tank breakthroughof the invasion split Ger-
man central defenseswide opea and forced theNads to fall back.

By GLADWIN HILL
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary

Force, July 27 (AP) American doughboy and tank teams
penetratingGerman defenses south of St. Lo have gained
three miles in tho last six hours, while advanced patrols
reachedthe roadcenter of Perier.

Fanningout eastwardfrom
began closing a trap on Germans in a bend of the Vire river
below St Lo, capturingLe Mesnil Herman, six miles south
of St Lo andnine miles from their jumpoff point

The Americans had seized

Berlin Reports

'Terror Attack'

On Budapest
LONDON, July 27 UP) Amerl-ca- n

Liberators attacked Belgian
military targets in the brussels
and Ghent areas today and Ber-

lin said other U. S. bomber for-

mations from Italy made a "ter-
ror attack" on the Hungarian
capital of Budapestamid great air
battles.

Lowered clouds and soualls
Halted tactical aerial operations
ia Normandy.During the night,
British heaviesbombedthe rail
center of Glvors-Bade- n, 12 miles
south of Lyoa la southeast
France. Mosqultos kept Ham-
burg awake,bombedother Ger-mi- a,

targets.jfer the fourth sight
running and' harassed troop
movements la Normandy.
Up to 230 Liberators, with an

equal escort of fighters, struck In
Belgium in the samegeneral area
where Thunderbolts late yester-
day hurled high explosives and in-

cendiaries on dozens of rail tar-
gets. Brussels and Ghent both
are rail bottlenecks leading from
Germany to Normandy. A single
bomber and one fighter were lost
to flak today; no fighters rose to
challenge.

Fighters swooped low to strafe
ground targetssuchar locomotives
and freight cars.

Berlin said both German and
Hungarian planes challenged
the IX S. 15th Air Force raiders
over Budapest,Intercepting long
before the armada reached the
target area.
Great fires were left licking at

Glvors-Bade- n last night In the
concentratedattack pressedInto a
quarter hour.

Six heavy bomberswere lost in
the thrust that carried the RAF
fleet across France to a point
about 80 miles southwestof Lake
Geneva, and Immediatelynorth of
an area which had been under at-

tack by Italian basedAllied bomb-
ers frequently last month.

ComplianceReports
Filed By Farmers

A total of 760 compliance re-
ports has been fljed a the AAA
office by Howard county farm-
ers, listing practices for which
they are eligible for government
paymentsIn 1944.

Gary A. Barnes, state perfor-
mance supervisor, wrote com-
mending the Howard county office
for "the splendid progress that
you have made in securing per-
formance reports."

Most of the reports for the
county are believed filed. Blanks,
on which applications for pay-
ments will be madehavenot been
received.

Ninety-si- x Cards
IssuedAt Library

Nlnety-sl-x cards entitling their
holders to check books from the
Howard County Free library have
been issued since the library
openedJuly 1, Sara Lamun, sum-
mer librarian, said Thursday,

About half as many adults as
children have obtained cards.

Numerous other persons have
read books at the library.

SENTENCED TO DIE
HUNTSVILLE. July 27 W)

Clay Whittle. 38, the first man
ever given the death sentence
frm Houston eounty, has been
sentencedto die in the electric
chair at Stat i prison here after
midnight July 30 for (he fatal
stabbing of T. E. Keeley, a fellow
Inmate at the Eaethaaa prison
faiw U IMS.

Alii es

St Gilles and Canisy, they

Canisy in this advance and
cut the road running south
from St. Lo to Percy along
thebaselineof the Cherbourg
peninsula.

To the east. Allied headquar--

iers announced, patrols entered
Ptrlers, central stronghold of the
Germanline stretching to the sea,
anil were at a point 10 miles
north of Coutances.

The armored spearheadpush--

Ire southwest of St Lo had
driven so deep, however, that It
was closer to Coutancesthan the
Perlers force. Fanning out west-
ward from Arigny, this force ad-

vanced nearly a mile along the
St road to within
nhie miles of Coutances.

To the east, between St. Lo
and Caumont the Americans
alio scored sharp advances,
throwing the Germansback two
miles since last night and cap-
turing Mouffet five miles west
of Caumont, as well as laying
flim hold oa Berlgay to the
rear.
ThU advance severedthe Cau

mont St Lo road.
Held dispatches said the

whoM German rear had been ed

by the rapia smashes
Into the Nail lines, and prisoners
were blng garnered by the
hundreds.

Tankmen no longer bothered
with cioups of th surrendering
enemy, simply motlo.!ng them en
lo the rear, where they were tak
en In chargeby riflemen.

The Infantry was said to he
moving up la an almost solid
line from Marlgay to Canisy la
the wake of the slashing tank
columns whose commandersdi-

rected circling planes to attack
objectivesas they chose.
But on the British Canadian

flank In Normandy the Germans
hit with tanks, artillery and mor-
tar Fue.They recaptured Esquay,
sevsa miles southwest of Caen,
a?l blood-soake- d hills 112 and
119, headquarters and field re-
ports said. Due south of Caen, the
BritUb Second army held on to
Verrlcres, smashing enemy coun-
terattacks.

Lt G'tn. Omar N. Bradley's
American First army batllefrbnt
had broadened to 40 miles.
Doughboys won a town northeast
of Ptrlers, and lashed out near
Ctmnout 13 miles cast of St Lo.
caplunng Mon'rabot In all, at
least IS villages and towns have
been taken in 48 hours.

Front dispatches said tanks
bearing sharpshootlng Infantry-me- n

sniperswho cut down Ger-
man rocket gunners had ed

beyond Canisy, four miles
southwestof St Lo.

Women Veterans Ar
Granted Benefits In
Gl Bill Of Rights

Women veterans of the uni-
formed services sre granted the
benefits conferred on male veter-
ans of World War II la the "GI
BUI of Rights" recently signedby
the president, according to infor-
mation received by the army re-
cruiting office here.

Provisions Include: Tuition,
while finishing school or college,
up to S500 per year, and $50 a
month living expensesif single
and 173 If married, if under 23
years at time of enlistment or In-

duction; Jobless pay of $30 a week
for 32 weeks,in the first two years
after discharge;government guar-
antee up to 50 per cent of four
per cent interest loans amounting
to $2,000 or less for buying or
building hqmes, farms or business
properties: preferencela qualifi-
cation for civil service positions,
and maximum of Job opportunity
in field and gainful employment

In addition to musterinc out pay
men and women la the armed
forces are eligible for Natiooal
Life insuranceup te $19,090. The
WAC b eligible for peastoashould
she be disabled becauseof her
services, aad b etttlMe tar a
benefits of the Vetera

-- 0

Allies Demolish

HarborWorksAt

SabanaFortress.
Doughboys Close In
On JapGarrisonsAt
Guam And Tin'wn

By J. B. KRUEGER
Asseekte4 Press WarEdHer

Allied warshipsandplanes,
suddenly reappearingin th
Indian ocean, havedemolish
ed the harbor work at Sa
bang, key JapanesefortreM
guarding the rich stolen in
landsvof the Dutch East In
dies and Singapore, South
east Asia headquartersdis
closed today.

Adm. Lord Louis Mountbatten,
confirming yesterday's Tokyo
broadcast,said a attack
Tuesday by battleships, cruisers,
destroyers and carrier aircraft
silenced shore batteries, sunk a
freighter, wrecked two Jetties,
wrecked workshops and wharves
and left the target area aflame.
The Japanesehad claimed litUe
damage.

Three thousand mileseast-
ward on Guam aad Tiafcut,
American warriors htelNdfasc a
grim S,9M healedef weundssuf
fered ea Saleaa relentlessly
closed la ea JapaaeeelarrkwM
bereft ef all euteMe akL The
Marlaes aad doughboys held the
northern quarter ef Tinlaa aad
Its 4.5M-fe-et Ushl airfield, rat'
ed eaeef the bestla the Faetfie.
On Guamto the souththey af

so bid for another airdrome from
which the U. S. can mount its
coming offensivesagainst the Jap
anese homeland, the Philippines
and China's coast This airfield
.was on Orote peninsula,oa which
a trapped force of Japanesebat
tied for its life. The Americana
advanced3,000 yards out ontothe,
peninsula tothe outskirts of Su
may town.

Five thousandMarlaeswanad
ed ea Salpaa rejecteda shaace
to take it easy la hospitals aa4
Joined their Twlaa comrades.
They are bow amongthe meet
hard htlMng ef all the Tiahua
Invaders," said AP Cerrsspca
dent ReassertJames.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's men

maintainedthe trap holding thous-
ands of Japanese on northwest
New Guinea. New breakout at?
tempts were repulsed.

In China the U. S. 14th All
Force atung the Japanesetrying
to take Hengyang, downing oc
damaging 14 planes la. a battle
over Yochow, A hope began to
glimmer in Chungkingstories that
th" enemy might be forced ta
abandonhis offensive to seiseall
the Hankow-Canto- n railway.

Mercury Stands.

At 105 Degrees,
Sweltering in 105-degr- tern

perjture, Big Spring residents)
Weauesday experienced t h
warm ft weather since last An
gust ' '

The temperature was the high-

est of the year aad was higher
than any maximum up to the cor
i (spending date last year. July's
maximum last ye was 104 de-
grees, recorded July 24,

In August last year, tho teas-prat- uri

lose to the year's hhjtt
of 107 degreesAug. 2 aad S b4
103 aegreet Aug. 4 t

Wednesday's teas--.

ptMture was higher than AM
leae's maximum of 104 degrees.
Foil Worth's, highest of 10S 4o-gr-

.and was several degrees)
hlgntr than that In other dttesj
liilrd oa the weather station re-po-st

Temperature at 2:M a. as,
to' ay was 10S degrees. .

Missing hi ActiM -

Second Lieut Victor Doloock.'
Jr., 21, graduate of Big Striae
Bombardier school, hasboon wise
ing ia action sinceJune SI over
Germany,the w.r departmenthoc
notified his parents at RasaolLj'
Kas. Lt Dotocek has been 1st
foreign service on a sV-- Lin-orat- or

since AprU. ,

SponsorsCowimittee '

To Plan Activitsot
SponsorseosaotKtoe lor tho Bit

Spring rodeo, Aug. S4-S- ana
meet at 4:90 p. m. today--ai the
chamber of eoatatcrc oCfleoa to'
plan for rules, entcrtalnaiont end
other contort details for eovttrt

On the eomsasttoe an Mrs.
X. Bennett. Mr. and Mrs.
Creighton. Mrs. Mil Carrie.
IM MsnffMI JMWtHTtlsV

nHBn V"BneeBssm a) W eWn



--Swell Pickin's As Reporter Hits
-

Celebrity Jackpot At Rehearsal
T IHHK) MLTC
Iflmi irMRMf, Z stars didn't

im o waki uri
Aftfr a ti(, hard Hfc and a

ootrrinclble w at that, I believe

IIwhiw altttar tfcert at NBC
tadtos Radio CHy la Hollywood,

Otltf, Watching rehearsals ior
Kraft Musk: Hall and the Ches-terf.e- ld

Muak Shop.
Wltli intentions of only seeing

a broadeast,ti wm quite erer-wbclm-

to bare Bertie Nichols
4 the Pubtteity Department at

NBC to escort us through Radio
Ciy and see Just what made the
ptao? tick.

Mttfc Nlchole was explaining
that the bu'Jdln had four large
atixH-- sad few mall studios
where the shews are broadcast
when we turned In a door, mark-
ed Studio A, and casually wan-

dered In wKh me all eyee. There
standing, before us, rehearsing
and acting very much themtelvea
Tere fltog Crosby, Sonny Tufts,
who wm doing a guest spot on
that vntngs show, Marilyn Max-
well, John Seott Trotter. Ken
Carpenter. Dinah Shore dropped
by the studio to say hello and
wleh the rehearsals,toe. Later,
wfcm we were continuing ,ew

MMEXSANA

UsVUY ALUIRIM LOW-COS- T
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TtikiHis
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Mn liaV !vf
sT V7 X-R-a

n wigLS'4Bu. In"

"vsfir

ca

tew we heard Miss Shots sing

In Studio B.
We passed a number smaller

rooms and Miss Nichols explain-

ed that thcfce were Script rooms
whlea are used to ruh over the
scripts before the final rehearsal
for the broadcast,which begin at
noon before the broadcastIn the
evening and continueuntil time
for the of course with time
out for rest periods.

Hearing a of Staf
ford and thePled Pipers with
Paul Weston's orchestra is really
wonderful but hearlnz themmake
the record, "Love Is Just Around
the Corner' makes It even more
wonderful. stars were in
Studio D making ready for the
"Chesterfield Music Shop" broad
cast starring Johnny Mercer.

'mmnm

jKaVsV

happenedthat Blng Crosby
was a guest spot the
"Music Shsp" broadcast andaf-

ter running through the song,
"I'll Get By" with Weston's or
chestra.Johnny Mercer and Cros

I
3

ef
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to do on

Activities
at the USO

Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7.00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

fro cookies and Iced tea furnish-
ed.

9:00 - 11:00 Recordletters In
recording room.

Mrs. Janle has received
word that her son F--O W. II.

n w.i mam ws. I "J" . "" "7 "
Sort and sdlT lOcTtorss: atao k promoted to 2nd

all drug stores. (Adv.) Lieutenant

b
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J
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We X-X- ay fwt
er Perfect Fitting

littlnas uliLn attrau tvn mo4 lu JL- -. ...
Xiti" If161. " iH1 confirms cor-f-S

fl.t HUlckJy, lee for yourself
through eur X-R- Msgie Kye that
Ytme ewn or your tiiitfs thees IKW

show,

record

These

Lynn

almellf

J& k shoestore
Wm eff5' SiMi

Tt B. KkMbwite

by dW up the number, "Small
Fry."

Wendell Kyle was announcer
for the show and Introduced the
numbers. It happened that the
Democratic convention postponed
Ike regular broadcastso the stars
pitched la and gave a bang-u- p

performance anyway for the au-

dience.The audience,by the way,
have to writo to the agentsof the
different shows to secure passes
wHch tako from three to four
month to get, by the time tht
waiting list gets down to you.

Tag Pled Pipers made a big hit
with Milkman, Keep Those Bot-
tles Quiet" and Jo Stafford gave
a nicti performance with "I'll Be
Seelnk You" and "I Didn't Know
About You." Johnny Mercer real-
ly went over big with his rendi-
tion? of "Accent the Positive" and
"Duration Blues." By tno way,
Jane Wyman was in the sthdloat
the time of the show and was in
troduced.

Msybe now, you can understand
why I neededa big, hard pinch!

Today's Pattern

SSJ vSSBBBHBBBBBBBm

Infinite use for easy embroi-
dery. Pattern 708S contains a
trsnsferpatternof 24 motifs 4 x
11 to 1 x 1 1--2 Inches; list of ma-terl-

This pattern, together with a
needlework patternof useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments, FIFTEEN CENTS.

SendFIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald Inc. Household Arts
Dei.taw W. 14th St, New York
11 N. Yl Write plainly "NAME.
ADDRESS and PATTERN NUM-BK- it

Our new 32-pa- Needlework
Book Is yours for Fifteen Cents
more. . . 130 illustrations' or dp-sig-ns

for embroidery, home deco-
ration, toys, knitting, crochet
quilt

Former WAC Is
Hospital Dietician

Service In the enlisted ranks of
the Women's Army Corps proved
to be a stepping stone to a com-
mission in the Army Medical
Corpsfor SecondLieutenant Geor-
gia Bell Richards, of Grapeland,
Tex. She is now a hospital dieti-
tian for the Battey General hospi-
tal at Rome, Ga., after receiving
an honorable discharge from the
WAC.

She worked her way up fronv
private to technical sergeantwhile
serving as dietitian at the station
hospital at the WAC installation
at DaytonaBeach,Fla. It was this
experienceadded to her pre-ser-v

Of
ALBANY, N. Y., July 27 W)

Mrs. Thomas E. Dewey and Mrs.
John W. Bricker have divergent
opinions on compulsory military
training for American youth, but
appvar,nonetheless,well - teamed
m wives of the GOP presidential
nominee and his running mate.

Mrs. Bricker, mother of a
boy, John, stated flatly,

In answer to a question, she
"vouIq dislike awfully to seecom-
pulsory military training."

The New York Governor's wife
appeared surprised. She said, at
first, the had formulated no opin-
ion on the subject, but later de-

rided che had "no objections" to
such training as might be requir-
ed.

The military very much ap-
peals to my boys," she said; add-
ing that "boys do love to march."
(Her sons aiu Thomas, Jr., 11, and
John. 8, who incidentally, have
not met the Bricker boy.)

Mrs. Bricker counteredwith an
objection (0 "such strict control,"
tnd said, "I think the year's train-lu- g

proposed would do little or
no good."

But this short-live- d exchange
teemed without rancor. As it by
mutual the

mothers shied quick-
ly fro i further discussionfeerder-ii.- g

o.i politics.
Seaird on a wicker divan, they

made a pleasant,summer tvleture,
ecgefly discovering ,many em-ru- m

interests other than their ex-

pressed intention to travel with
their campaigninghUsbatuli with-
out actually becoming politically
active
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PRETTY 10AT CREW Three pretty swimmers m a,

Ls Af etes peel try out one ef the rubberlife rafts being built
far U. 8. warplsae.Rafts are self -- InfUtlnr and have sail, ears.

small radio and first aid equipment

?
The Big Spring

,

CalendarOf For
FRIDAY

WOODMEN. CIRCLE meetsat 8 p. m. in the WOW hall.
DORCAS CLASS of First Baptist church will meet at 9:30 a. m. fora social in the homo of Mrs. C. M. Chesney, 1300 Main St

Biscuits For General, PastriesFor
Buttered hot biscuits for Gen-- for the commanding generalof the

eral Elsenhower, and doughnuts American forces and guests "of
and pastry for the men in the steiiar rankf causcd the sergeant
fighting lines. That is one array(to seek a transfer frflm the Gen-mes- s,

sergeant's contribution to a rerarg $tatt back to cooklng chow
military campaign--

But loneliness for his own
after three months of cooking

News From Knott
PO Jimmy Henson, who has

served two years in England, was
here this week visiting with his
aunt Mrs. C. O. Jones,and fami-
ly.

l'ev Cecil Rhodes and family
were invited to GreenwoodWed-nesl-

to spend the night with
R4V. Jim Fields and family. Upon
their arrival a surprise party vas
given in honor of bqth the
present pastor of Greenwood,
Kv; Fields, and the former pas-
tor, Rev. Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Luallen
and son, Jim, of Sweetwatervisit-
ed las, week with their daughter,
Mrs. Barney Gibbs, and family.

The Home Demonstration club
met with Mrs. E. O. Sanderson
Tuesday. Rheba Merlo Boyles,
county agent, gave a demonstra-
tion on how to prepare food for
the freezer locker.

Odis White-- returned heme
Wednesdaymorning from a busi-
ness trip in California, Accom-
panying him were his wife and
daughter who have been visiting
bis parents in Strathmore, Calif.,
for the past six weeks.

ice dietltic education and training
that enabled her to be commis-
sionedinto the medicalcorps.

Mrs. DeweyAnd Mrs. Bricker,
Nominees, Are Well-Team-

ed

understanding, newly-acquaint- ed

jXbb:

GOP

ocieiu

Both play the ylano, both iixe
to cook, both trace their ancestery
to early English settlers in Vir-
ginia, both "love to travel and
nicet people," and neither has
been abroad.

Ihe two womensaid they hoped
to try ome piano ducts a good
test of teamwork.

&;

r"S tnglc bow soiaeettfo losetheir
sad rula their dresses ie

of odor sad
Aad tfcste's m kcum for lc It's mo
to Mve dttMM, It's friends.

UseAtria1, the sew cmsadtoJot.
sC tbw (Mips ktfi your wsiph Atf
s4 the oior from persplrs-ti- e.
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1 AW Jo atIfftMiokln, Doe
not dresses or thirts.
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day, July 2 1944

Social Events Week

Boys

Wives

for the rank and file.
The mess sergeant who Is In

this country under the army pol
icy or rotating men overseassince
the early months of the war is
SergeantRay Crabtrcc, of Abing-
don, Va., who learned to cook dur
ing an army enlistment in the
twenties. He In 1040
after years of culinary experience
in Virginia hotels and was as-
signedto be personalcook to Gen-
eral Eisenhower soon after he
reached the African coast with
the Invasion forces.

"General Ike's favorite food was
hot biscuits with butter, but no
matter the ho had a
fine word for the meal," says Ser-
geant Crabtrce. "A mess ser-
geant In the field has to do a lot
of Improvising. I served
British field rations or even cap-
tured food if it was in sealedcon-
tainers. I tried to give the men
in the lines a piece of pastry at
least once a day. You'd bo sur-
prised how they always wanted
pastry they'd really complain if
a doughnut pieceof pie or bun
did not come up with the coffee.
They liked soup too, especially if
they were back for a rest

"It took planning to get the food
to the front lines. I always de-

tailed one of the eight men in my
kitchen to cover us we car-
ried the food up to the men. He
kept the snipers down and then
we'd get through with that bit
pastry. Back around Algiers we
sometimeshad to go as many as
20 miles to take a hot meal to the
company, using mules and jeeps
over the goat at night

"German planesswung low over
our kitchen and bombedfour mess
units out one afternoon. But we
all had new kitchens the first
thing in the morning. The Quar-
termaster Corpswas really on the
beam."

Mrs. Carl Bauer of Fort Worth
and Joe Skallcky of Mangum,
Okla., arrived here Wednesday
morning to be with their mother,
Mrs. A. Polacck, who is seriously
ill.
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HoW TO RUIN DRESSES
AND LOSE FRIENDS

pcftrltsdoa sulas.

Mjtatiyt

fsssofts

BttffvfW mw

rot men't

What menu,

Often

while

of

passes
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2. Prevents umJcMfra odor. Hlpi
stop pcrsfifitloa ssMjr.

3. A pure, white, satksptk, tola-le-st

vanishingatom.
4. No wilting to dry, On be used

right aftershivlag.
3. AwirdcdAppmdS!oi'AsMC'

Ian Institute of LtiMiisrta;
httmleH to ftbric Use Asm
regululr.

Arrid it the brftMt setKiig dsedottftc.
Sold st til store stlfi toft foods

39c snd S Jr. Mi U

Corn Fritiw. And

Vanilla Cookies
Add To Luncheon
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

TktM For Com Fritters
Ssuteed Luncheon Meat Slices

Corn Fritters Mewed Tomatoes
Bread and Butter

Raspberry lee Vanilla Cookies

(Recipes Serve Four)
Corn - FrMiers

2 eup sifted flour--1

teaspoonbaking powder
2 teaspoon Hit,
4 cup milk

1 cup grated fresh nrn
1 egg beaten
1 tablespoonbaconfat, melted
Mix and sift dry ingredients.

Combine egg, corn, milk and ba-
con fat Add to dry Ingredients,
mixing well. Drop by tablespoon-ful-s

on hot greasedgriddle and fry
to golden brown on both side.

VanHla Cookies
2 cup shortening
3 cup sugar

2-- 3 cup flour
1 egg, thoroughly beaten

2 teaspoonvanilla
Cream shortening and gradually

add sugar, egg, flour and vanilla
to shortening. Drop mixture one
tablespoonat a time on a greased
cooky sheet. Dip flat knife in
cold water and spread cookies
with it until they are quite flat
Bake at 375 degrees until the
cookies are light brown around
the edges.

Lt. WhalenSpeaks
At RedCrossMeet

Lt Sue Whalen, head nurse at
the Big Spring Bombardierschool,
spoke to the group that met at
th post Red Cross surgical dress-
ing room Wednesday to

She discussedthe prop-
er way to do their work, and oth-
er items of interest

It was announced that the
rcom would be open on Wednes-
days only for the remainder of the
summer months.

Coffee and rolls were served'to
those present, who Included Mrs.
V. C. Elliott, Mrs. J. R. Ackerly,
Mrs. M. C Johnson,Mrs. M. M.
Bond, Mrs. R. E. McKlnney, Mrs.
R. R. Alworth, Mrs. A. D.

Mrs. D. Rlordan.
Mrs. J. H. Wheeler, Mrs. A. D.

Morrow, Mrs. Helen Rose, Mrs.
J. B. Burdick, Mrs. E. R. Magrud-e- r,

Mrs. K. W. Hardy, Mrs. W. W.
Harris, Mrs. W. J. Shasteen,Mrs.
R. P. Cospen; Mrs. J. E. O'Brien,
Mrs. Betty Armstrong, Mrs. J. F.
Reed,Mrs. C. O. Frailer, Mrs. G.
It Paulsen,Mrs. W. C. Patterson.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mary Ruth DI1U arrived
home Wednesday morning to visit
with her mother, Mrs. Mary DUtt
She has been In defensework for
the last eight months in Long
Beach, Calif., and returned home
with Mr. and Mrs. Odis White.

Mrs. Otto J. Matthes is in Fort
Worth visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Francis Matthes.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jake Bishop are
in Florida, visiting their son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bish-
op, Jr. They plan to return here
some time next week.

Mrs. Gladys Holmes, director
of the Norfolk, Va., USO, arriv-
ed hcre Wednesday night to
spenda few days with Major and
Mrs. L. W. Canning.

Herald Carriers .

Have Bingo Party
A bingo party was entertain-

ment for the Heralu Carriers in
their club room Weduesday

Joy Barntby and DalePrltchett
wen the high prizes.

Refreshmentswere served and
tho!.e present were J. C. Horn,
Donala Wren, Ernest Potter, John
Matters, Clarence Russell, Dale
Prltchett, Cleonne Russell, Holly
Bird, Sonny Crocker. Billy Rose,
Junior Hernandez, Jimmy Rodrl-quc- s,

Charles Hale, Jimmy Stew-
art, Jimmy Montgomery, Joy
Bsrnabr.

Wire
fer BsjservaWes

HotpMry FxfWW U
C OHVdrMCM JtWAW mfl

CommunHy apoMorshls of the
armyV reconditioning program,for
soldier convalescentsat nearby
Camp Adair has been broadened
by the city of Albany, Ore.) to in-

clude farm and home hosfitalHy
for periods varying from one day
to a week. About 20 convales
centswilt be allocatedon each ro-

tation. Twice that numberwill be
guests four mornings weekly at
the municipal swimming pool. Ar-

rangements have been made for
tennis, softball. handball and
horseshoe courts toibe used by
the convalescents.

mwmmm

FLAVOR you'd expect to find In a
spread costing twice as much.
NUTRITION that helps keepyour
family up on their toes. Every
poundofdellciousFlelschmann's '

BLUE BONNET contains 3,39
Food-Ener- units 9,09 units
of preciousVitamin A. And all for
so few points so little money.
Get.blg-valu- a Fletschmana's
BLUE BONNET toOayt
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rLcii.tiriaL B
AID FOR

NlJKSi;S..i.4fr

foot fatiguewitk
fitting NatHral

Bridge Shoes.Restful
arch support and

meta-

tarsal.This model
is specially

to make a
nurse'slife easier.

$5.95

To Transient
Guests.....

Guestswhose standardsof comfort,
atmosphereand service rise above
the commonplacewill respondto the
senseof well-bein- g that awaits them
at The NuecesHotel. A limited num-

ber of transient accommodations
promise to be available through the

, coming months,and are
Invited.

nUC s
Teday

MOTE
to,

.

,
iiilt. '

w.m.4H

AN

iVvoid
properly

cushioned

de-

signed

reservations

201 E. 3rd

Mrs. BaaIt Hosfn
ToTh Dos PorOcho

Mrs. M. S. Bele Was hostses
members of the Dos Per Ostst);
Wejii(,sday when tney nwt hi Uss?

homo for sewing and bridgo, ..

Kefreihments were served
tvo guests, Mrs. Audrey Franks
and Mrs. E. A. Parker, and to
Mis. M. V. Crocker, Mrs. R. L.
Prltchett, Mrs. Garner MsAdasns,
Mrs. C. Y. CllnkeealSf, Mrs. Jwh-l- ot

Hubbard Mrs. Louts Mmdasfc
and Mrs. Herbert Johnson.
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Margarin-e-
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NNIS HALF-PINT- S MEET WHILE

LOURING COUNTRY FOR FOES
By KAHOL r. KATurr
V vMtfJtTM

DALLAS Those terrific tennis
half-pin- ts from Taaaa Barnard
Tnt Bertasn ef Saa Angeto and
M r Sedrilk wast Mat in
laarah of eempethMon and whom
stwuM they find tegive it but each
iPtaWTt

Tut and Bd swept through th
national interseholaetie tourna
ment at Philadelphia to meet 1b
Mi. frnak, wHh Bartaea winning
after a hard, drawn-o-ut match.

The twe atarted
fathering national aeeialm laat
year la ar eastern and mid-we-st

ern tour. Each showed to ad--
advantagaand they teamed ia
doublesto rank third nationally la
junior rankiv

Aoth Tat and Kd are 8 feet 7
tnehea toU; Tut weighs 132, Ed
Um the beam at 13. They have

irf"4''

i$$ '

i

,h

$

'

fes.. .

fSf--
.

'

battled eachother fire timet, with
Bartaeawinning three time.

The boys found lHtle competi-
tion la their respective areas.
Bartaea lives ia West Texas, Bay
in the southern part of the state.
Each did most of his practicing
by batting the ball againsta wall.

Bartaea went dowa to Austin
and played against the University
of Texas racquet-wielder-s. Tut
couldn't beat Walter Hickman, the
Southwest conference singles
champion, although playing him
pretty close ia some matches,but
he split about even with Felix
Kelley, the other member of the
conferencetitle doublesteam.

The boys met in the state inter-scholas-tle

tournament and Tut
won, so it appears Bartzen has
edgedaheadof his pal. but It's al
ways fine teanls when these boys
clash on the court.

DANCING EVERY EVENING

Dance ;?"
with Palm Room Orchestra

9 p. m. until 12:00

EnHstedMen FREE on Wednesdaynights
but must pay for "dates."

PALM ROOM
Mezzanine Floor SettlesHottl

Orchestraon Wed., Fri. and Sat.
Nights

Openeveryafternoon from 3.to 7 p. m.
No Cpver Charge in Afternoons -

o ' Management of CkreaceFox, Jr.
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Flavor First. : .

for Ending Thirst
When the weather ! tropical, there's one
subject that topical . . and that'gj thirst.
Sunny days call for completerefreshment,
and thousandsef Texans giving
an extra big welcome the zeetful,
thirst-quenchin- g flavor ef grand-tasti- n

Grand Beer.

Extra-age-d to full, mellow mildness, every
geldoatglassfulef this fine beeris a triumph
in tasteperfection, and a treat that is sure
to afford real refreshment for those who
desire thehost in a beverageof moderation.
Tonight, as yen road,listen to yonr or
entertain friends, elimax yonr leisure hears
with the grand-tasti-n' goodnessof Grand
PrhwBeor.

The Dmy't Nttts . . Drammtlnti
6 FMi-MON- WAY Thru FRIDAY
TEXAS QUALITY NETWORK

Sports
Roundup
By FXITZ HOWELL
(Fteefc-HHt- fee Hugh Futter-te-a

Jr.)
NEW YORK, July 27 (ff)

The aimed services are taking
pretty good care of the four free-

doms Mr, Fullerfon, for whom
we're subbing, is enjoying a fifth
(vacationing at Freedom, N. H.),
and today as the hazy, lazy dog-da-ys

approach,we're declaring a
sixth freedom the right to con-
struct a column clipping quips
from our colleagues.

Maybe they'll dub us the thief
of "Bad-Gag-" for stealing their
stuff, but we're too tired to
worry. Here are the guest stars,
and their star Jests:

Tops and Bottoms
Jean E. Wray St Louk Post

Dispatch: Our Browns are
seventh fat team hitting, sixth
la team fleldinr, and below
par ether departments of
play. . . Ia fact the only thing
they're first la .fa the American
loop.

Baseball'Qui
No. 1 What player won the

batting championshipin both ma-
jors?

No. 2 What player pitched a
no-h-it game! in both majors?

(Answers at end, after our
guests leave.)

Fully Equipped
George-- Hcrrlck, San Dlcgo, Tri-

bune Sun: George Zaharias is
all set for his opening pro- - foot-

ball game with the Los Angeles
Mustangs hero for Sept. 3, ex-

cept ... He has no team, no
coach, no name for the club, and
no place to play.

Bill Harvey, Faterson, N. J.,
Morning Call: Ray Starr has
pitched professionally for 17
different clubs in his 10 years
of baseball.The Pirate mounds-ma- n

boastslie gets at least two
hits annually . . . One in the
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Smith Bros Dru Store
North Side Phone 1115
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SeasonTo Open
CtTY, July XI ()

The Hlpodromo De Las Americas,
Mexico City's fS.000,000 race
trackv issueda call today for' Its
third training season, starting
nrxt Tuesday, and ready to an-

swer the call were a record num--
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WALKING: Odds were against
little Martin Crossnoe,3, when
he was stricken a year and a
halt ago with infantile paraj-ysl- s.

It looked like nipping a
normal life in the bud. Today
Martin is walking with the aid
ef crutches and in time this
handsome, husky" youngster
may ret to throw these away,
according to his mother, Mrs.
Helen Crossnoe, who has twe
children younger than Martin.
Treatments have been made
possible by local purchase ef
Easter seals and by contribu-
tion to the Infantile paralysis
fund.

spring before the pitchers get
wirmed up, and one in the fall'
after they cool off. He thinks
a great hitter is a guy who can
hit a bird' shot with a buggy
whip.

Answers to Quia
No. 1 Ed Delehanty, .408 in

1899 in national, .373 in 1902 in
American.

No. 2 Cy Young, Boston vs
Philadelphia (American). 1004:
and Cleveland vs Cincinnati (Na
tional, 1807.)
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taste-wis-e are
to always

Prise

radio

.

by

IMAUART

MEXICO

YOV CAN'T HURRY TATUER TIME
tchm fie's egtng m truly fine bepr. ThaVs
tcfiy every golden drop ef grtmd-Uutl-n

Grand Prke U aliened to mellow undi$
turhed before bettling. This longer aging
means smootherflavor . . . finer, fuU-bedi-ed

goodnessIn every glassful. Should
your dealerbe temporarily out of grand-tasti-n

Grand Prise, please ask again
tomorrow . . . you'll be glad you waited
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TuesdayAt Track
bcr et both Mexican and U. S.
horres. .

Breeding farms have sprung
threucheut Mm repuMIe,

and FreaMent Manuel AvMa
vrAMA6nOs rtCIpiOR n sa 06x1

bnthusiastieef the owners.
Heading the staUIons at the

precident's ltancho 'La Hcrradura
Is Foxbrough,champion two year-ol-d

of England in 1038. This bay
horre full brother to Gallant Fox
and Fighting Fox, was presented
to the Mexican chief executiveby
the Jockey Club of New York,
where chairman, William Wood-
ward, called It a gift of interna-
tional friendship and good-wil- l.

Among other sportsmen set-lin- g

a pace In horse breeding
heie is Bruno Paella!,president
ef the racetrack. Fagllai and
associatesthis summer brought
to M&lco 22 broodmares,with
foals, from the Valdlna Farms
of Texas.
John L. Sullivan, SanAntonio,

Texas, breeder, has established
farms near Guadalajara with
three stallions and 40 brood-
mares

Four TeamsBegin

Championship Play
AUSTIN, July 27 WW Four

teams, Austin, Waco, Dallas and
Lubbock, begin play hcrq tonight
for the Junior American Legion
baseball championship of Texas.

Actually, two tournaments will
be played. Austin andWaco battlo
for the southern title and Dallas
and Lubbock meet for the north-
ern title. A Came In earh nf hn
two series will be played tonight
anu tomorrow night. Third game
in each series, If necessary,will
be played Saturday afternoon.

Winners of regional titles then
play a series beginning Saturday
night The second in the cham-
pionshipserieswill be played Sun-
day afternoon tnd If a thiM meet-
ing is necessary a doublehcader
wJU be on .he 1 oards for Sunday
afternoon. .

The winner goes to New Or-
leans to meet Louisiana, Missis-
sippi and Arkansas champions
Aue. 10 to 13.

Austin's team is coached by
Tony Burger, Austin high school
mentor, and is essentiallyth Ann.
tin high school team. Dallas' en
try is oresi Avenue nigh school.
H. J. McCabe managesthe Lub-
bock team and J. W. Carrington
coaches theWaco nine.

More PlayersAdded
To N. Texas Squad

WICHIT AFALLS, July 27 UP)
Two moreplayershavebeenadded
to the North Texas squadfor the
annual all-st- ar gameof the Texas
High School Coaches association
coachingschool, which meetshere
Aug. 1.

Harold Hill, center,from Arling-
ton Heights,Fort Worth, and Hom-
er Lawson, guard, from Lubbock,
have accepted invitations from
Howard Lynch, Amarlllo, assistant
coach for the North Texas squad.

Tut Bartzen Gains
QuarterFinalNotch
.MILWAUKEE. July 27 W? A

quarter finalist in tho Junior divi-
sion of the western Junior boys
tennis tournament is Bernard
(Tut) Bartzen, seeded No. 1, of
San Angelo, Tex.

Bartzen yesterday gained his
quarter-fina-ls notch by trouncing
Don Selfert of Chicago without
the loss of a game.

Ed Ray of Slnton, Tex., seeded
No. 2, downed James Kemper,
Chicago, 6--0, 6--0 and Bobby Gold-far- b

of El PasodefeatedBob Doll,
Tampa, 6--3, 6--2.

Situation Of Mexican
Workers To Be Studied

MEXICO CITY, July 27 W)
Senator Ramlro Tamez said today
that a group of senatorsand depu-
ties will meet tomorrow to make
plans for a proposed congressional
mission to study the situation of
Mexican workers in Texas.

The mission, invited by William
Prescott Allen, publisher of the
Laredo, Tex., Times, hadplanned
to leave June 10, but the trip was
postponed.

FARE PLAY
HUTCHINSON, Kas. A young-

ster walked into a bus station and
asked for a half-far- e ticket to
Wichita. The clerk asked the
boy's age and was told, "eleven."
"Sorry,' said the clerk, "we can't
sell a half-far- e unlessyou are ac-

companiedby an adult And any-
way you might get lost ia Wich-

ita."
How could I get lost?" protest-e-u

the boy. "I have lived there
13 years."

ed ships is which-serio-

fractures occur now total less
than two per cent of all those
built

MSmn emmamW mr imW

Six War
League
By JACK HAND
AP Sport Writer

If Joe McCarthy ever gets those
New York Yankeesup for a fourth
straight American leaguepennant,
swampy Donald's black magic
over Cleveland and St Louis will
come in for a lion's share of the
credit
The lean rlththanded screwball
artist from Louisiana's swamp
lands is jest another pitcher
againstmost of the clubs but he
has beatenthe Indians 12 ef IS
starts since hitting the Mr show
and drubbed theBrownies 11 et
14 tries.
Although Donald's"hex" against

St Louis hasshownsigns of weak-
ening In splitting four games with
the Browns this year, the evil eye
treatment still holds against the
Indians. With tho help of hom-
ers by Snuffy Stlrnwclsi and Os-

car Grimes, Donald topped Cleve-
land for the third straight time
by a 0--3 score before 23,483 pennan-

t-minded Tribe followers. Jim
Bagby suffered hisfirst loss.

Six war fund games yester-
day, including the Cleveland
night fray and tilts in Chicago,
St Louis, New York, Brooklyn
and Philadelphia, upped the
major league war contribution
for 1914 to $445,093.71 with a
Cincinnati at Boston double-head- er

on Sept 24 still to be
counted.
JackKramer finally hit the 10-w- ln

markas the Brownies shaded
Philadelphia42 althoughouthlt 11
to 6. Catcher Red Hayworth's
three-ru-n homer In the fourth
spelled Luke Hamlin's doom and
protected the 4 2 game St Louis
lead over New York.

Boston and Detroit were halted
by rain in the eighth for a 1 tie
betweenHal NewhouserandPinky
Woods and Chicago stageda two-ru- n

spurt in the last of the ninth
to top Washington, 4-- 3, as 30,870
customers,including Commission-
er K. M. Landls, sat through a 1
hour, 22 minute storm that inter-
rupted play in the second. Johnny
Humphries was the winner over
Early Wynn whose losing streak
mounted to seven.

Pittsburgh took over second
plsce In the National'amost ex-
citing race by trimming the New
York Giant 6-- 5 behind Frits
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GETS PURPLE HEART:
Leon F. Gonzales, above,
son of Mrs. Josephine P.
Gonzales of Big Spring,
has received the Purple
Heart after receiving
wounds in actionJune4 in
Italy. In a letter dated
since his injury, the soldier
said ho was fine.

GarbageTruck Men

RefuseTo Work
HOUSTON, July 27 UP) Sixty-on-e

of Houston's97 garbagetruck
workers refused to make their
regular runs today, announcedW.
G. Wilson, superintendent of the
city garbage department

Wilson said he did not know
the causeof the trouble.

Employesla the street mainten-
ance and cleaning division, which
Includesthe garbageworkers, vpt-e- d

last Thursday to strike yester-
day if certain wagedemandswere
refused by the city. Following
talks yesterday with city officials
the city-coun- ty union voted to
postponethe strike.

The city has 33 garbagetrucks
manned by 97 men. Wilson said
36 men took 12 trucks out of the
barns this morning to go oa their
routes.

FOR SALE or lease Two-sto- ry

frame building, 36x40. 1601
West 3rd St E: H. Heffingte.

wtiitat

fr 1xiKn

666

that, expert workmen in Amer-
ica would help battle them to
a standstill. They figured cap-
turing the world's rubber sup-
plies would bring untold con-
fusion to the United States.
But Tire has help
ed mileage en me
tires we nave. Our experienced
tire reeappers plus modern
equipment ean help Keep your
car rolling too if you don't
wait too long.

THE JAPS NEVER REALIZED

Fund GamesUp
War Contribution

Ottermueller as ClnchwaU split

Brooklyn took over solo occu-
pancy of the cellar by losing to
Chicago's Bill Fleming 4--1 as Bos-
ton beat Bucky Walters 02 in the
first game. Cincinnati grabbed

ap
The Big Spring

i. y, July , 1044

Milwpukee Fans Still
Wondering Oyer Game

MILWAUKEE, JJuly 27 UP)

Those loyal Milwaukeo baseball
fans were still wondering today if
it was their beloved Brewers who
absorbed that18 to 0 pasting last
night in the American ananrla.
tlon's 10th all-st- ar feature beforo

crowd of 12,000.
Tho Brewers hnvti Hnmlnnlit

the league slnco the start of the
season,and ono at a time the oth-
er Seven Clubs have horn uhln tn
do so little with them that Casey
aiengers team leads the circuit
by 10 1- -2 Barnesover aecond-n1a- r
Louisville.

Last night the s, an ag-
gregationselectedbv the lcarae'i
baseballwriters, were the guys the
Brewerswere auonoaMtn he. Th
stars belted five Brewer pitchers
xor zu nits.

StepsTaken To Halt--

GamblingAt Park
PHILADELPHIA. July 27 OP)

A full report of the steps being
.taken to halt gambling at Shlbe
Park has beenfiled with Baseball
Commissioner KenesawM. Landls
by Herb Pennock,general manag--

fnmfaliat J-- t PAm.ilpieJW
lain namwwi TssjwnrarTWVfi

the from Breres Mfor Harry 8th win.
Danny was the heread

St Louis' 8--6 nod over the
by a three-ru-n hewer la)

SMI INDS SATURDAY...

WARDS SUPftEMI
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swuuc nuts 31c

nightcap,
Gumbert's

clouting
me eighth and scoringthe
run in tho tenth.

Daily Herald

er of the Philadelphia
similar report is believed an

have beer askedof Connie Masse
now In St Louis, after the arrest
of men for making in
recent Philadelphia-Bosto- n Na-
tional league game.

WRONO ANSWER

NEW YORK DetectiveJohn A.
Duffy, en route to hi rnmmni.f
train at Pennsylvaniastation, taw
a man josuea train-boun-d

"Did you get it, bey?" Duffy
asked.

"Yeah, I got it, boss," the saw
replied.

Duffy quickly found the wallet
the man taken. He was
charged with grand

Men, Women! OWal

40, 50, 60! Get Pep
rtdYwYtHHir,riHtfVtw

an. TtxxiMod igilnilj rtw WB

up vtih Onto MWdaC

MnzTtnlaTkfc&M tSrH.
JIM IHtMrSK
At all drug stores everywhere 4st
Big Spring, Collins Bros. Drug.
(Adv.)

MONTeOMIRY WARD

QUALITY --17c
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my price .nno matter where yen fol Made from BrmhW

AMsaheny crude e fine! m the werMI DevUe slewsuted sm4
triple Wfered for pwHy . 1 . for lenf-fetK- krkMowl M Wmf
...this blfl sole endsSatvrdoy,so bring oMyevr containers.For
EXTRA savSnflt, buy in drum lot quantities.
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Howard County
, hmt Howard eenty regis--

treata were alaeed ta 1-- A la mw
elessizleetlons listed at Howard
aownty selective service head-
quarters.

The list fellows:
1--A Lennle L. Thompson,

Crockett A. Petty, Gilbert M. Ale-na-n,

Precllian II. Vlera, Joseph
L. Breaeell, Thomas F. Montgom-
ery Bamuel B. Murray, Rufus P.
Morton, Clifford W. Fountain,
kotert W Bice, Malcolm M.
Green. Wandro Gomez, Virgil A.
Simmons, William H. McMurray,
Claude M. Hodnctt, W. J. Napper,
Jr., Ross E. Wlntcrrowd, Thco O.
Earnest Jack K. Hendrlx, Wil-

liam E. Gibson, Jr., Owen C.
Johnston, William L. Gasklns,
Jlir Buck Matthews, BUlle L. Eg-gle-et

ClarenceE. Ditto, Leon-

ard L. Miller, W. L. Carriger,
Glea D. Aaron, Carl O. Grant,
William A. Flttgerald, Tom M.
JtveU and Owen C Gilbert.

W DEMAND THE PULL 1
I SWEETNESSOF 1
L"7 jf 100 I
FtfKtftf PURE CANE ,1

I iNnMAiirRTJTTPrfs
km- - MMR

fvtry Day Is Good

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY

Far Xeast or Stew

BEEF RIBS

Mis. Taekers

Deer Brand

I BUS.

RegistrantsIn 1--
A

1--A (ID Ollte J. Anderses,
Salvador L. Lopez, Julian R.
Trevlno, Claudo F. J. Wllklns,
Velma G. Doyle and Wayne K.

Blaylock.
1 A (D Wilbur H. Armlttead.

A (0) Jack C. Daugherlty.
2-- B Joseph I Mayer, Leonard

A. Coker. Orbln IL Daily. Lowell
L. Booth, Johnnie C. Lynn, Stev--:
en O. Porter, Wlllard W. Parker,
Stephen B. Lopcr, Adrian A. J.
Merrill. Hugh Willis Potter, John
P Nabors, James W. Coots, Carl
A. Coleman, Pat V. Blalack, Edgar
T. Borum and Milton T. Johnson.

2-- B (H) JamesD. York.
2-- A James A Horton, L. C.

Grtenlee, Charles L. Avery, Wil
liam J. Jackson,Jack It Drake,
Noiiie E. Wllklns, Willie B. Mur
ray, Estle R. Brown, Joseph.E.
Handrtck. Jr., Paul D. Sledge,
Arnold E. Johnson, Lonnle L.
Jackson, Lester D. Wilkinson,
Arthur B. Pachall. N. J. Costln,
Don R. Mlze, JamesO. Key, Dan-
iel Flores, M. J. Williams, Wil-

liam O. Holllngshead, Walter F.
Jullff, Jr and William J. Shep-par- d,

jr.
2-- A (H) Ross al jseii, mrvey i

Stamps,Roy W. Cranflll, Vernon
A. J. Whlttlngton, Mllburn L.
Barnelt Olbert W. Fletcher,
Willie E. Archer, and Francisco
M. Xodriquez.

2-- C William L. Edwards,
Vlctorlo V. Barraza, Jesse R.
Chapman,Murrell W. Clanton,
Hiram C. Reld. Jr.. Melbera O,

Buchanan, Willie T. McDanlel,
Dolt M. Ray .and Marion E.
Adme.

2-- A (F) ThomasP. Hlnson.
2--C (L) Ben V. Nix, Marlle

L. Wallace.
A fev were classified In In-

ducted status.

TO TRY AGAIN
WACO, July 27 (ff) Karlen

Bros, team of Dallas will try it
axaln tonight In the Texas semi-pr-o

baseball tournament after
having lost a 9--1 game to the
Waco army airfield last night

Karlen meets the South Camp
Hood team tonight and tomorrow
night Fort Worth Army Airfield
battles Camp Hulen In a first-roun- d

game.
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COR. GREGG

.....lb. 20c

. lb, 35c

3 lbs. 59c

No. 2 can 11c
7 Oz.

Market Stleel '

BACON lb. 37c

LAMB ROAST .......lb. 33c
AU Perk,
SAUSAGE ;.-."-

. .lb. 35c

SAITPORK Ib23c
SKINLESS WEINERS

COMPOUND

TOMATOES
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MUSTARD . . 10c
Beta Stse

PALMOLIVE SOAP . . . . . . 10c
Larre Caa
SANI-FLUS-H 23c
HI-LE- X BLEACH . . . . . qt. 15c
LbaJt ONK

SUPERSUDS . . 26c

TOMATOES Po5l5c
SQUASH Pound 9c
B. E. PEAS .... Pound 7c

CUCUMBERS ....Pound 10c

tAHTAlOUPES .. Pound 7c

WtllUCE- - Pound 12c

tatm Add Stops
To Routes,Pounds
To Their Packs

Big Spring postmenhave added
steps to their routes and pounds
to their packs la the last few
years.

From W miles per day by foot
Carrier and 13 by parcel post
truck In 1937 the mileage has
jumped to 88 by foot carrier, 33
by mounted carrier and14 by
truck, total of 118 miles daily,
In 1944, Postmaster NatShlck an-

nounced.
Poundage carried by feet

earrlers teereaeed from 23,7
seveayears age te 471 by feet
and raeanted carriersla 1944.
Parcel pest trucks carried 28
pieces ia 1937, and 194 la 1944,
the average la correspond!
taealfes la the two years.
Rural and star route mileage

has Increasedconsiderably,Rural
carriers traveled 88.10 miles dally
in 1937 and 71.89 miles this year.

On Gall, Ackerly, Garden City,
Sterling City and Lubbock star
routes. 888 miles are traveled
dally, while In 1937 star route
mileage was only 371.

In 1937, there were three foot
carriers and now there are four
foot carrier and two mounted
carriers. The mounted service,
through which curb delivery is
offered by postmen in automo-
biles, was addedseveralyears ago
as a .pedal service to outlying
areas.

Txdns Elected To
Methodist Officts .

CHICAGO, July 27 (ff) Two
Texanshave been elected to

In the Methodist church.
Named yesterday were Bishop

Charles C. Sclecman, Dallas,who
will head theMethodist Board of
Evangelism with headquarters In
Nashville, Tenn., and Mrs. J. W.
Mills, Beaumont,one of four Vice
presidents of the women's divi-
sion cf Christian Service, bbard
of Missions and Church Exten-
sion. Mrs. Mills will be in charge
of world federation of Methodist
women.

CCBPAT10 MAI. SKIN IRRITATION
Sgotb tha antitptlo ww with BUek
asd Whit Oiataeat. XaHevae pro--
saotM aMBU. use omt m mrecwa.
C!BBWUbJ casdWaneSkin Soap.

AT FOURTH

CALF LIVER

VEAL ROUND

VEAL ROAST

Morrell

SNACK

PORK LIVER
Sugar Cured

JOWL

Skiaaer'a

MAC or SPAG

HI-H-0 CRACKERS

TOMATO

ORANGE .
Gladlela

FLOUR
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EMPTY LIBERTY SHIP BURNS AT PEER. Firemen tattle a fire that damaged an
empty, 10,000-to- n liberty ship and the Hudson River pier where it wag beinr ed

at New York. Fourteenpenrona were slightly injured. (AP Wirephoto.)

Boll Worms Increase In County

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Boll worms are Increasing In
Howard county, but any serious
injury to cotton would not be like-

ly to begin until about Aug. 10,

said O. P. Griffin, county agent
The present generation ef

worms will net damagecrops te
any great extent, he said. He

WeatherForecast
DepU of Commerce Weather

BnreaB

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Generally fair this afternoon,

and Friday; little changein
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
this afternoon,tonight and Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene , ., 104 74
Amarillo . , 97 63
BIG SPRING .....105 79
Chicago 81 60
Denver . ., 89 62
El Paso 97 71
Fort Worth 103 81
Galveston . ..'.... 91 83
New York 88 75
St. Louis 95 69
Sun setsat 8:47 p. m. today and

sim rises at 6:38 a. m. Friday.

lb. 38c

. lb. 47c.

. lb. 29c
Ia

39c

... . lb. 23c

lb. 25c

. 3 boxes25c

lb. 19c
No. 2 Caa

46 OZ.

.23c

. No. 2 con 25c
Limit One

. 25 lb. bag 1.19

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .....15c

JUICE

JUICE

SUGAR 5 lb. bag 36c

PLUMS Pound 19c

APRICOTS, .....Pound 19c

.Pound 15c

......Pound 10c

I.EM0N5 Pound 13c

BANANAS

'
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PEACHES

ORANGES

Pound 10c

recommended every farmer
should have eneugh pelsea.pre-
ferably lead arsenic, te ge ever
hb crep eace.
Different from conditions last

year, there is slight honey dew,
which attracts moths, in the coun-
ty.

Crop conditions generally are
fairly satisfactory at present,
with most of the county having
received rain's, last weekend.
"Crops will stand this week and
next without serious Injury," the
agentsaid. More moisture will be
needed In August

Rainfall brought growth of a
little grasson farm pastureswhere
downfall was heavy, Sudan pas-
ture on some farms is helping the
pasture situation, but not as much
was planted as last year. Pasture
conditions are not consideredcrit-
ical, excepton a few farms which
are overstockedand do not have
eiotigh sudan.

Stock water condition is about
normal. Farms in areas without
wells or earthentanksare continu-
ing to haul wateras in the past

Altus TeamHolds

Indian Sign On

B'Spring Bombers
The fast stepping Fliers from

Altus (Okla.) Army Air Base
continued to hold the Indian
sign on the Big Spring Bombers,
defeating them the third straight
time here Wednesday afternoon
by a 9-- 7 score.

Tne seven-Innin-g affair was a
free hitting event with the lead
changing frequently.

At 4. p. m. (the game has been
moved Up an hour) the two teams
were to meet again today on the
WT-N- M diamond at 5th and San
Antonio.
.Jim Dent Altus right-hande- r,

bested Ray Szymanlak, leading
Big Spring tosser, although he
was only slightly more effefctive,
allowing nine, hits to 10 yielded
by Szymanlak.'

Aided by three errors, the Al-
tus boys hopped off to a four-ru-n

lead in the first while the Bom-
bers boundedback with five runs
in tho second, aided by the time-
ly blngle by Durham. Altus mede
It five up In the third and the
Bombers took a 6-- 5 lead In the
fourth.

Altus counted twice for a 7--6

lead in the fifth and Big Spring
Cot its last run In the sixth. A
threatened Big Spring rally in
the seventh was snuffed when
Kitty Carr fanned.

George Gabrlelll was due to
take the mound for Altus today
with Henry Bronoskl receiving.
Stew Stewart was to try to sal-
vage the series for Big Spring
with Durham behind the plate.

Small Grain Loans Are
Available To Farmers

Small grain loans, ranging from
$2j to a maximum of $400, are
available to farmers who need
hefp in financing their 1944 grain
crop, Ed F. Jay, field supervisor
of tho Crop Production Loan of-

fice, said Thursday.
Jay, whose headquartersare at

Sweetwater, spends each Thurs-
day in the Howard county AAA
office. .

Applications may be madeuntil
Sept 20.

The scheeleapalm
nut grows over wide areas of
Colombia.
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THE
CLUBHOUSE
By ROBERT GEIGER
AP Features

oian vvrignt nas a very, very
nice Job. Stan. Is test fisherman
for his own fishing tackle firm
Wright) and McGlll) and travels
tne world over testing flies, lures,
hooks and lines in all sorts of
waters. Right now the air corps,
the navy and the quartermasters
of the Allied armies are virtually
mi soie customers.

"Well sir. if I have to answer
right off, without thinking too
aeepiy, ra say the best trout fish-ln- g

to be found any place in the
world Is in the west," says Stan,
who Is baldlsh, old enough to
have donea lot of fishing but not
too old to have a good, stout cast
ing muscle In his right arm.

"Finning it down te exact
pets, there are seme wilder-

nessareasof Montana that prob-
ably would yield aa much fkh
as any ftsklag plaee la the
world. Aa exception may be
Alaska, but semeMeataaaspots,
that are almost as remote aa
places ea 'the Alcaa hUhway,
are Just as geed for fishlBg.
Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado and
Utah also have good treat
streams.
"For seafishing, I believe right

now that the west coast of Mex-
ico is the bestbet Fifteen minutes
after I started fishing recently I
tied Into a fish that gavn me just
about all of the sport I could
handle for the day."

When the war started Great
Britain had a monopoly oa the
fine tackle trade. Its craftsmen
were known the world over for
the excellent hooks, files and
lines they created.
"Then along came lend-leas-e

and England, with no spare steel
of its own out of which to make
fishing equipment,had to give up
its export markets," says Wright
"America wouldn't permit her to
ship back to this country the fish-

hooks she might have made from
lend-leas-e steel we were sending
her.

"This causedquite a debate In
parliament where the members
discussedthe fishing situation for
a day in the midst of war trou
bles. But America stood firm and
declined to permit fish hooks to
be made for English export from
our lend-leas-e steel.

"The result was that American
tackle producers were given the
opportunity to prove their ability
to manufacture equipment equal
to or better than any produced
any place in the world. America
now is the only nation supplying
export fishing equipment in im-
portant quantities."

Among things Wright was
called upon to design was a spe-

cial hook for shark fishing. He
was in Mexico checkingon results
and testing new designs and
learned that three tons of shark
livers recently had been sent to
the U. S. all caughton his hooks.

"Mexicans are rettinr ahead
of bs, in some respects,during
this war," says Wright "They
are golnr In for helicopters la
a big way.
"When I was there they were

already using these vertical land-
ing planes to come down into re-
mote hunting and fishing para-
dises.

"There will be a lot of that
type of traveling after" this war.
The helicopters may be used to
reachremote places in the Rockies
and in Canada and Alaska.

"This may cut down the fishing
and hunting in the accessible
spots, which have been over-
worked, and permit them to re-
gain their wildlife populations.
We may have good hunting and
fishing spots again near the large
centers of population."

Reminder that Monday will be
the deadline for filing scholastic
transfers from one district to an
other was given Thursday by
Walker Bailey, county superinten
dent Transfers have not been
filed by some parents whose chil-
dren will transfer this fait
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Extcvffvt Dotsn'tHave Visions Of
Slcits FltW Witii fetidly Pknm

DALLAS, July 17 () David
i aeancaeec Linicago says. M
doesn't Have visions ofthe skies
of the future being filled with
private family planes.

Comments the Chlcagoan, who
has been president of the air line
pilots associationsince its feund-ln- g

In 1981:
"Whether the Individual takes

up flying as asportsman,for busi-
nessor for pleasuretrips with hta
family, he's going to have to be
a pretty good pilot There's the
proalera of air traffic. One can't
just get out and fly around any
way. Toe, planes are going to be
faster, and that means the need
of skill."

Himself a World War I pilot
and for ten years an airline pilot
prior te becoming president of
the Pilots Association, Behncke
told an interviewer that best of
the present war fliers "will want
to return or undertake other oc-
cupations" after tho war.

"Few will come out of the war
with the experience, to qualify

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation
District News

"I don't know of any better
method of holding rainfall on the
rangethan by a good grasscover."
This statement was madeby Nick
Reed, rancher of Howard and
Sterling counties, In a discussion
on rangeconditionswith Soil Con-
servation Service personnel.Reed
also said that he plans to reduce
the number of livestock by SO per
cent on his ranch near. Vincent in
order to gala a good grass cover.
He plansto defer from grazingall
pastures for at least four to six
weeks during the growing season
in order to give grassesa chance
to reseed and store tin
food energies.

Melvln Choate,who farms 1 1--2
miles north of Bitt Serine. 1 mnu7.
lng weeds on a retired tract of
cultivated land which has been
seededto a grassmixture. Due to
unfavorable weather rnnrfitinn.
this past spring and early sum-
mer, the grassseedlingsare strug-
gling for survival.

A stock tank of approximately
3,000yards Is beingconstructedon
John Appleton's farm west of
Vincent, nianrin Ilniln.tt .i.A .
farmer of the Vincent community.
uas reeenuy completed construc-
tion of a 2,000-yar- d tank.

Wallace Law. examiner of the
Big Spring area rent office Is
SDendlnK a few dvs In thn Hit.
tiirt rent office at Lubbock assist-
ing Charles Sullivan, acting dis
trict rent executive,former direc-
tor of the Big Spring area.afAM FAtSE TEETH
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CAR WASHING
Every day with good, soft water

Storage, Washtag, Xmbrlcatioa, Gag, Oil, FoHshlag,
Accesories, Tires, Tabesaad Batteries.

SeeUs For Yonr Every Car Need

-- HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION
215 E. St, pfeoae &&

To Th Voters of Commissioner's
Precinct No. 4:

I appreciatethe rapport of the voters of Precfeet
No. 4, who assistedmo with their votesaad iaftaeaee
In the fiwt Democratic Primary.
Iwaat to thaak
arruuary, ana solicit ineir support la the raa-o-ff Pri-
mary oa 26th day of August, 1944; nd I desire te
solicit the support of.those voters who did sotassist
me ia the first Primary, and I will appreciatethesap-- 'J
port of aU who may assist me by their votes aad' :

tafloeace ia second Primary. I am, - - 1

Respectfully,

AKIN SIMPSON ii
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Germany'sDark Post-W-ar Horizon
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ChdMir will b politically
bankrupt whan the Allies have

' Practically all democraticforces
Sa GersMmy Hare been liquidated.
Ketarleh Hlmmler has been

Beiare I left Swedena neath
at, aa while (a Leaden, I aaked
Mermed people including ieme
Owmm what type of govern--

"Taere will be none." one
searee tela me. "Hitler and
Xlmder have seeato that That
te one ol their strong holds. The
peoplehave no one to turn to."

There k aomo speculation that
German'business IntereiU might
force Hitler and the general staff
to surrender once Allied armies
reach Germany'sborders.

Swedish eheerversj who know
the Nasi organization,say such a
move would not be Indicative of
any change In German sentiment,
for no grwp could be In a posi-
tion to act without the sanction

Warcauf Ancient Doormat
In Europe'sWm
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AP Features
WARSAW Ancient cross-

road of conquerors once again
in the path invading armies.

It haa been vortex military
conflict for centuries but always
his risen from the rubble. Now
there but little left of the city

destroy. The Nails saw that
Yet Warsaw thenew focal point
el the war in easternEurope.
"The last battle Warsaw
started 27-d- selge when
the Nasi legions crossedthe fron-
tier Sept 1939. One the
kst-- things the Luftwaffe did was

-- ?jx4sr"

Kty & Wentz
Real Estate Dept.

hassome attractive listings of
City Income Properties
City Homes
City Lots
Farms and Ranches

When you want buy sell
see us.

O. H. McDanlel, Mgr
Telephone195

Complete
Insurance Service

Kty & Wentz
Represent Only Stock
Companies of Unques
thnable Strength.

Covering
Life, Health and Accident.

Fire and Casualty.
Bonds, Compensation

anything insurable.

feafSn
Without Warning plane
may crashfrom the sky. destroy
your home. But there insur-
ance available even against

Hke this. Let tell
yea about it

KEY 6c
WENTZ

INSURANCE

AGENCY
Biggest Little

OKI fa Bit Sprig
lOi RwWMrt Phone 1f5

of Xlmmler and his Gestapo.
Social Democratic and Com

nntntei forces are trying or-
ganise in Germany,and the pow-

erful Catholic' enure has the
framework of organisation,but
these and otter group lack the
leaderswho couldstep forward
behalf of Germanyat the day of
reckoning.

People here ask: "When will
that day" eorae?"

In Stockholmand London, got
the Impression that the eraekup
will eorae only in the face of over-
whelming military disaster and
then, like the 'German collapse in
Tunisia, amidst great eonfusion.

Germane claim they ean
out through the winter if they
have supply armies and peo
ples only within their own bor-
ders.

British economic experts told
me Germr industry failed re-
place last winter's losses. Serial
numbers captured equipment
show it being rushed from the
production line the battlefield.
Germanshave abandon trucks
and cars because lack gas-
oline, which also has curtailed
Luftwaffe operations.

The threat Germany'sindus-
try now greater than ever.
Three-wa-y bombing from British,
Italian and Russian basesleaves

safe spot in the Reich.
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to bomb the capital and by Sept'
6 the Polish government evac-

uated the city.
The garrison stood. The War-

saw radio appealedto citizens to
dig in. By Sept 9 heavy artillery
was shelling and German planes
continued to bomb the city. On
Sept 13, it was virtually encircl-
ed. On Sept 16 the Germanssent
an ultimatum, but the city refus-
ed to surrender. On Sept 27 it
finally capitulated.

During the siece the German
air force and heavy artillery
killed an estimated69,669 civil-
ians and wounded 160,066. Of
26,650 buildings in Warsaw
half were whelly or partly de-
stroyed.
The first to invade the city,

after it became the Polish capital
In 1S50, was King Charles Gus-tav-us

of Swedenwho captured it
in less and kept it for a year,
when the Polesrecaptured it

The city suffered damagewhen
King CharlesXII of Sweden took
it Jn 1702; the following year,
peace made it a free city again.
The Russians first slezed it in
1764; lost it in the first partition
of Poland in 1773; retook it in
1794 after a bloody assault In
another partition in 1793 Warsaw
was given to Prussia.

Napoleon occupied It in 1806;
the following year It was made
an Independent duchy. Then
the Austrians took possession
of Warsaw in 1809, from April
to Jnne, and araln it became
Independent The Russians

possessedthe city In 1813
and held it through insurrec
tions and ether disturbances
nnti! 1915 when the Germans
eaptared it
With the break-u-p of the Ger-

man army in 1918, the Poles set
up their own governmentand for
the third time Warsaw became
the capital of an independentPo-
land.

Then the destruction of 1939.
With the aid of large scalemaps,
on which were marked,Warsaw's
fine buildings, its historic monu-
ments, churches, public gardens,
museums,castles reflecting the
old Polish nobility the Nazis
proceeded with their ' methodical
bombardment.

Whether the road leadsto Mos-
cow or to Berlin, war's path cuts
through the city; Tms veteran of
total war is about to receive an-
other shock treatment

Aviation Type
SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes they
eut the glare.ALL METAL
frames in silver ec geld.
Prices range front 99M up

Waits Jpwelry
US Bast 3rd

War Board
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One-Varie- ty Growers
Should File Quickly

COLLEGE STATION, July 27
Texas farmers growing one-varie-ty

cotton were reminded this
week to file applications imme-
diately for free classification and
market news service for the 1044
crop.. Since the state is divided
into early-planti- and late-planti-

areas, applications for most
counties in th estate must be
filed by August 1, while the dead-
line date for counties lying west
of the 100th meridian are to be
filed by August 15.

Informing Texas A. and M. col
lege extension service officials of
the closing dates this week, John
L. McCollum of the Office of Dis
tribution's Cotton and Fiber
Branch, Dallas,said Texas farm-
ers have four offices at which ap-

plications may be filed. These
offices are locatedat 1701 Avenue
H, Lubbock; 11Q4 South Ervay,
Dallas; 701 Post Office building.
Galveston; and Post Office Box
1140, Austin.

Starting with S3 improvement
groups representing 1,794 Texas
farmers and 80,433 acres in 1838,
there were 1,147 improvement
groups last year composed of 107,-16-4

farmers who planted approxi-
mately 8,877,393 acres. Improve-
ment groups.in the state during
the 1943-4-4 crop year handled

balesor about 63 per cent
of the 'total Texas crop.

FarmersRequestedTo
Market Turkeys Early

COLLEGE STATION, July 27
Texas farmers and those in 23 oth-
er states have been requested by
the War Food Administration to
set aside their marketable tur-
keys to provide Thanksgiving,
Christmas and New Year's din-
ners for the fighting forces at
home and abroad.

Under an order which became
effective July 17, 100 per cent of
the turkeys marketed andpro
cessed in Texas are required to
be set aside for purchase by the
Quartermaster Corps.

"Generally speaking," said Ted
Martin, poultryman for the A.
and M. College extension service,
"this means marketing turkeys
through many of the outlets the
producers are in the habit of us-

ing. The thing,
however, is to market them as
early as possibleso that they can
be delivered abroad in time to
serve Thanksgiving dinners to the
men o nthe fighting fronts on
land and sea."
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Officer Was Knocked

Plucky Private Leads Platoon On

FourDay RampageThroughFrance
THE DIVISION IN The gunners

NORMANDY,
story guts know-ho-w

division
beaches y.

typical example
private division

platoon. private
Heffernan, Portland,Maine.
Taking insistence

commandingofficer,
knocked action,

Heffernan platoon
four-da- y rampage fighting
through Normandywhich

ground Germans
high praise Allied

commanders.
probably first

Normandy.
Courbesvllle division en-

countered great mine-
fields. Kllday,
Antonio, Tex., former Point
football player, battalion

town.
"After taking objective

daring night," KUday rout-
ed, operations head-quarte- rs

discov-
ered
kicking el mines
around footballs. luck-
ily, these particular
Hnaetivated German

hurry."
During division's northward

Ralph Miller,
Tex., Raymond

Lustlc, Detroit figured epi-
sode sounded some-
thing script writer's mind.

They slipped behind Ger-
man rendezvouswith
French cement manufacturer

them detailed Information
fortifications around

Important Norman town.
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essential needs.
what's

program. three
homemaker help.

keep family's clothing
good condition careful launder-
ing mending. make

re-sty-le clothes in-

stead buying
finally reinforce sew-
ing garments

should clothing
possible.

Use Care
Of

RUEBA MERLE BOYLES
County Home Agent

Damp weather
makes furniture loose-jointe- d

softening glue. housewife
repairman

wartime,
wood.

joint apart
scrape gently avoid
breaking wood,

water. joint
tight place strips

Open
wood warming

whn applied.
glues purpose

cablnil glue, generations
cabinet makers

cakes chips hardware
stores which special pre-
paration applied
llqutd, casein glue, which

powder water
apply under pressure;

plutic-rel- n powder
water, which becomes

waterproof when

brush, covering
patts wood joined.

Force pieces place
together clamp

strong Make
tourniquet wood

tight Place
paper under clamp

where .presses
marring finish.

After Out

WITH 90TH artillery digested

dawn

push An-
tonio,

which

good

wood

glue,

the information and were able to
pinpoint targets.

A team' headed by Lt Par-ne-y

Talor, one-tim- e employe of
the Washington Post; Sgt Abe
Jama!!, of Houston, Tex and
Heffernan, stole behind enemy
lines en n numberof subsequent
occasions and eame back with
similar Information.
Feats of the OOth'a chaplains

are legend. One, James M. Ham-
ilton, Fort Worth, Tex., of the
Disciples of Christ, went into no
man's land under fire from both
sides to pick up wounded.

The 90th, a reserve outfit and
veteran of World War I, was re-
activated at Camp Barkeley, Tex.,
in March 1942. 'Originally lt was
madeup of men from Texas and
Oklahoma.
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Since the labor situation will be
more acute after the schools open
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!
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Mmm 111 et K. 9rst

Doughboys' Best

FranceIs 'little
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPSIN
NORMANDY, July 13 (Delayed)

) Tho doughboys'best aerial
pal In France Is 'El Diablo," the
little "flying jeep" which once
saved an American company from
being trapped and which en an-
other occasion called down fire
location to them so accurately
that 150 Germanswere wiped out

"Diablo" is a small observation
plsne that acts as a spotter for an
artillery battalion. Front line
German gunners hate it worse
than they do a dozen fighters.

Piloted by Lt John Holloman,
Livingston, Tex., it circles over
the battle area while Lt Fred
(Luke) Madden, llazard, Xy., di-
rects the artillery fire on the tar-
gets behind the German lines.

Once they caught few Bad
trucks trying to sneak supplies
forward and with the first vol-
ley they called down two were
destroyed. The ethers wheeled
to the safety of the rear.
Madden on another occasion

called in three battalions to fire
on German troops, concentrated
in a ravine. The doughboys later
found ISO dead Germansthere.

"It's fun to direct fire on ene-
my trucks or tanks because,you
can see tho results," said Mad-
den, "but we help our own dough-
boys more by searchingout enemy
gun positions for our artillery to
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eaa down a whole corpsof artil-
lery en a German battery or
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The work of this group won
the personal edngratulatton of
General Elsenhower en July 3,
during his Normandy tour. Swen
son received the Bronco Star for
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No, it Isn't lubk that
makes a good cake or
pic. It takes yean o
time in study and ex-

perience. Our bakers
nave had bothand with
the best ingredients
make the finest of bak-
ery goods.

Come by our
today a nice Variety
of delicious and tasty
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EdftorHU -- b Mknn Of A

4 Lesson To Be
Aside front gaining satisfaction from reports

of dire" lntrnl distress within Germany, there la
perhapsa lessonthat wo seed13 at least study her
la America.

It k almply this: Germany,facedwith' the pros-
pect of Impending destruction, la being marshaled
for a tltantlc death struggle. Hitler himself stated
the basis when ho said that no one had theright to
live in the Third Reich, evento breathe, who was
not bearingor forging arms. We may be sure that
his devilish Ingenuity will achieve a certain measure
of successin goading Germanpeopleinto a fight of
desperation. It won't be easy to explodethe ma-

chine unless it k spontaneous.
We havenot yet found It necessaryto resort to

suchdesperateattitudes in our war production. On
(he contrary, we have been easing up as the news
gets increasinglybetter on the strength qf what we
nave done and what our men are accomplishing to-

day.
If anyone thinks that this attitude, pitted along-

side the Nail attitude of utter desperationis suffi-

cient to carry our home production along, then he
had better think twice. Realization of this by in-

dividual workers not only will result In better and
snore work, but it will avert the necessityof eternal
clamor for universal service.

JuvenilisNot EmployedFull Time
City commissioners passedup actiontemporarily

Tuesdayon a proposedrecreational program, indi-
cating that this was not a propitious time to insti-
tute such service.

There k considerablesupport to this position
for It k tree that many youngsters are gainfully
occupied during the summer months dueto man-
power shortages.

Yet we venture that the majority of what we
call "Juveniles"are not employed full time or regu-
larly. Moreover, these programs require time to
Institute. They are not like grabbing a stick for a
gameof sbinney. Adults are not sold overnight on
a new type of program, and neither are children.
And If children are not literally sold on participat-
ing in a recreational program, then the program is
doomedto rough sledding.

We believewe need to keep In mind, too, that
in designingsuchprograms,they arebasedon need,
whether it k a minority or a majority, Just as sure-
ly as our laws are made for a few as well as for
the many.

Washingt

Drive To End War
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON When Con-tre-ss

settles down to work again,
keep,your eyesand ears openfor
a coocerteddrive to end the mo-
dern "war betweenthe states."

Thk Isn't something nebulous
and nnsmportaat It affects almost
very poeketbook in the land.

What has happenedk that states
and asoups of states have been
waging acroasingly an economic
war adatastother statesand other
seoUons until the trade barriers

wnhln ear own land are
a serioM wall against

the tree flow of Interstate trade.
Mot long before Congress ad--

JcuMMd, Rep. Emanuel Cellar,
Brookba Democrat, introduced a
BUI to create an investigating
committee on federal and state
regulations, some memoers o
Congressthink Callers resolution
Das a good chanceof passage.U
11 does, the committee will go
Into the whole business of trade
barriers raised by the states.Out

f it k almost certain to come
legislation which will force

of interstate trade.

Oregon's Gov. Earl Snell, Re-

publican, was well aware of thk
recently when ne said: "?data
governments can make a vai
contribution to our postwar econ
my ay eliminating state barriers

that prevent a free flow of com-suer- ce

and deny people the here-fl- U

oi scientific production ad-

vances.
Pointing out that trade barriers

stand out on the national scene
like tariff walk in international
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The War
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

We shouldn't let Allied successIn Europemake
us overlook the fact that things also go well for us
in the Pacific so well Indeed that we likely shall
bo able soon to launch major operationswhich will
be calculated to win the war In the Orient much
sooner than Originally expected.

We are closing In on Japan fast Thk doesn't
mean that we have an easytask before us. On the
contrary It bids fair to be a nasty Job.

However, bur recent conquestsIn the Mariana
Islands, Including the great naval and air base of
Salpan,haveput a newand rosy complexionon pros-
pects. Uncle Sam'sheavy bombersnew are within
reach of Japan and thePhilippines both only 1,900
miles away. Our navy now has basesto smashdi-
rectly at Japan, the Philippines and China.

That's hanging It on the line for the mikado
and his little men to see. And the new Japanese
cabinet ministers,who are shouldering the heavy
troubles Tojo packedup for them, read
the signs and freely admit that things are serious
for them.

They're particularly concernedabout the Marl- -
ana theater, pointing out to the Japanesepublic
that several powerful U. S. fleet task forces are
prowling about In these waters which are vital to
Nippon's security. They have a right to be worried,
for we not only possessSalpanbut are getting ahead
well with our conquestof the Important neighbor
Ing Islandsof Guam and Tlnlan.

Tokyo also hasnoted otherhurricane warnings,
reporting to the Japanesepublic that a U. S. task
force has bombed Patau island and that a British
force has strafedSabangIn the Dutch East Indies.
Sabanghas beenbombed before,but an attack en
Palau k a sensation.

Palau, and Its 100 surrounding kles, is one of
Japan's most Important sea defenses. Moreover
thk group Is a shield for the southern Philippines,
being only500 miles eastof Mindanao.

'Take 10,000 letters," says the businessman
to his secretary, "and give them to the waste
paper collector." Boston Globe.

Between The States
trade Oregan's chief executive
cautioned the state goeraments
tnal they must put their own eco-
nomic houses in order If the
nlted States k to take its place
as the world center of production
and distribution.

"If tha ititu rinn't rt nnw"
Governor Snell said, "the federal
government will." Which k ex--
acUy what a strong bloc ln Con--
yessk planning.

One of the most serious phases

SASfWSSSSsome local product from competi--
tlon. An adjoining or even distant
state where the same product k
grown or produced will retaliate
with discriminatory laws or taxes
agaUwi the state they consider
the original offender. The vicious
ejele k started andthe exchange
of punchesk on. The result, the
residents of both states knocked
out of produce and products they
snouid be ableto buy at a rea-
sonable price and on the other
hand barred from marketing their"
own products in sections that
fthoald be open to them.

These state barriers llterallv. .- 1L. 1 l f

f ml. "" nunoreos, accoramg
to Frank T. Bane, executive dl- -
rector of the council of state gov--

mis siignt, r- moveu for
bever--

follow
intfrstate trucking' what-n- ot

The methods used to create
them include local licensing laws,
state taxes on te pro--
ducts, public purchasepreference
laws, motor vehicle laws, nad
agricultural quarantines.

Any move to break these down
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At feefvree

Studied
Today

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Permian basin oil-g- as unit k

formed; city fund shortage brings
charges, record falsifying
plaint made.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Outfitting of the 383 CCC

workers in city k effected; Jess
Slaughter ed sheriff, J. L
Frlchard county clerk, and Hugh
uuooniy ownn cure.
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD One thing ta

bring out tna sxepue la yen is a
producer who says he's going to
make a picture with all "new
faces." You've heard that one
before and you've seen
tures, full of facesas new as those
newspapersln your salvagepile,.. 4.t.. .... UTlli.litiliM V.. that'ssuu unak muj ua-m-u nut.. !... 4t.lnb

Well, there's a produeer out
here now says he's going to
maxe mat suna or picture, maybe

whole series of them "New
Faces of 1945" 1948, and '47,
mwA an mm tkmltlfll 111.. ...." "b .xneres reason xor believing
Leonard however. That's

in Congressk naturally going to
reault in another bitter states'--
rfght battle. It may be hot
handl--, but CongressmanCellar
and a number of others would
like lo bring the fight into the
openat least
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ProducerMakesMovie With New Faces
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Ernie Pyle:
Ordnance
Tranquil,

By ERNIE PXXE
. SOMEWHERE .IN .NORMAN-
DY (by wireless) Let's go
to what the Ordnance branch
calls one of Its "mobile mainten-
ance companies."

Thk type company repairs
jeeps, xigm irucxs, small arms
and light artillery. It does not
take tanks, heavy trucks or big
a"1

The company k bivouacked
around the hedgerowsof a large,
grassy-L-shap- pasture. There
are no trees in the There
k nothing ln the center except
some grazing horses. No man or
vrhlclM walxs- - or drives across
the pasture. Always they stick to
the tree-hig-h hedserows.

It k hard to conceive that here
In the thin, invisible line around
the edges of thk empty pasture
there k a great machine shop
wiu nearly atro menworking with
wrenches and welding torches,
that six teams of auto mechanics
arc busy, that the bus of urgent
labor goeson through all the day-
light hours.

Actually there k little need
for such perfect camouflage for
thk companyk perhaps 10 miles
behind the lines, and German
planes never appear ln the day--

ptocedure on celluloid. He k to
make a series for Republic, and
nepea to produce at least two
potential stars from each group
of sew faces.

As a former actor hlmself--
was unce Broadway, youngest
mvenUe at 16 - Sllhnan doesnot
subject prospects to formal "au--
dltlons." He asks, "What can you
del" rather than "What have you
done" And U he likes the appll--
eant ne nuiios material about tne
perronallty rather than trying to
fit the personality to a script--

TTI. !, H...t..1 L... ........ Uuw w
stsgea in 1833 at tne Pasadena
Community Playhouse,whence it a

(wbo was taken from the show
by Broadway and became Eve
Arden) and Tyrone Power, then
a thin, shy youngster.

Successof thk show led to hk
first production on Broadway
"New Faces of 1934." If ever a
show was staged on a shoe-strin- g

nope,and determination, that one
wasbut that's a story in itself.
After tribulations that sound like
fiction, lasting a year, the show
made a tremendous hit, and out
f it came hitherto unknown

Heary Fonda, straight to pictures.
Jimmy Stewart and Cesar Ro-

mero were ln it too, at first, but.
dropped out as she show shaped
up.

.

la subsequent"New Faces" (he
used other titleson hk revues a
couple of times and they flopped)
Slllman projected the talents of
Van Johnson, who k now a hot
bet at of Sonny Tufts,
Paramount'scurrent heartbeat; of
Rag RagUnd from burlesque; of
Helen Craig (Broadway's "Johnny
Belinda" stir); of Irene Manning;
of Gypsy Rose Lee and many
others.

Leonard's sister June, eight
years hk junior, writes the music
and sketches fer hk shows, and
shes helping on those chores for
the picture.

Public Records
A. D. Henry to reroot house at

1000 E. 4th, cost ?30.
L. tt L. Housing It Lumber Co.

to move three lumber shedsfrom
1060 W. 4th to 409 W. 3rd street,
cost $20.

allAY TOO SAW IT
EN THK sncstAT.p a

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. I Page 100 E. 3rd

ernmtnts. include fruits, wnat orignt, to Hollywood a suc-dai- ry

products, alcoholic old did on Broadway, cessful run. Among the "faces"
ages,oleomargarine,wine grapes, and he plans to the same those of Eunice Quedens
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Bivouac Looks Much Like
PastoralPicture

time. ut It's a good policy to
ketp in practice on camouflage.

Thls k a proud company. It
lvn fhu flff bne to land In
France first, that k, behind the
companies actually attached to
divisions. It landed on D-D-

plus 2 and lost three men killed
aad seven wounded when a shell
hit their shin as thev were nn.
loa:tlnc.

For five days it was the only
ordnance company of- - Its type
ashore. Its small complement
whoso Job ln theory Is to back up
only one division in medium re--
pair work carried all repair work
for four divisions until help ar--
rived.

The company had a proud rec--'
ord in the last war, being in nine
major engagements.And it has
a sentimental little coincidence
in us nistory, too. In 1917 and in
1943 it left America for France
en the samedate, Dec. 12.

In one corner of the pasture k
the commandpost tent where two
sergeants and two officers work
at folding tables and keep the
records so necessaryin Ordnance.

A first lieutenant k ln com-
mand of the company, asskted by
five other lieutenants. Their
standby is Warrant Officer Ernest
Pike of Savoy, Tex., who has been

WaWiSJNSK
doesn't know about practical or--
dnance you could put ln a dead
Gcrnjan'3 eye.

la another corner of the 'pas
ture is a mess truck with its field
UfMien. imrf,, nm tr. Wer
tha .men of the company line up
for meals with messklk, officers
at well as men. and eat sitting on
tho grass.

Tne officers lounge on the
grsis in a little group apart and
when they finish eating they light
clgarets and play a while with
some cute niue rrencn puppies
they found in German strong
points, or traded soap or ciga--
rets for. The officers know the
men intimately ana .u mey are in

hurry and havo left their mess
kits behind they Just borrow one
from some soldier who has fin-
ished eating.

A companyof thk kind Is high- -
Mexico

M-
-

as basic central

days if they are to work success
fully. They figure one day for
moving, one for settling down
and four days of fulltlme work,
then move forward again.

If at any time the fighting army
ahead of them gets rolling faster
than this rate, ordnancecom-
panies begin leapfrogging each
other, one working while an-
other of the type moves
around It and setsup.

Their equipment is moved
trucks and trailers. Some tracks

machine shops, others are
stores. Some plain trucks

aro hauling
stuff.

Cncc set up the men sleep on
the ground in pup tents along
tho hcugo with foxholes dug deep
and handy. usually their
greatest enemy is the hordes of
mosquitoesthat infest the
rows at night

skilled men work
their benchesand instrumerts in- -
Side the shop trucks. The bulk of
the work outside doneunder
dark green canvas canopies
stretched outward from the
hedgerowsand held taut on up-
right poles, their walk formed of
camouflage

Nothing but a vague k
visible from a of hundred
yards away. You have to make a
long tour clear around the big
pasture, nosing ln under the
hedge and camouflage nets to
realize anything k going ea at

In the distanceyou can
film rumble of big guns, and

overhead day our planes
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Speculation On Candidates For
Governorship In Next Campaign
HKMeSSSLt yW toneMtot " ! for sen for preeMeaCand for vie

AUSTIN Railroad " - ytc0A. Control Chair-- president. It wossW be fer fetch.

2TMZL.'m 7
,w swuuntNK VUtlCHWBI.

waiie perhaps not a "violent
sumption," could be termed a
"slightly violent

"When a state official who k
unopposedfor goes to
the trouble and expenseof insert-
ing an advertisement in
every state newspaper,and makes
a statewide radio hookup speech
to thank the voters. It seems
reasonableto that he hasan eye on 1046."

Gratitude, the commission chair-man reasoned explaining why
he did Just that, should not be
confined to those years when a
man is opposed for nfflro ti
believes In Jbelna orafofni iti.

-
oe--

no
no

of

ne

follows

friends he ex-- ta ny
thanks. Of course, no-- views of presidential

body In be eIecte become of Importance;
doing 1946 and thought distinguished
had occurred others is if it were
a prospective candidate gov-- views, electors would

be bound to follow political
party's mandate.

Railroad Commission Olln Cul--Dt who during 1945 and
De .commission if

the commission follows precedent,
f "2! tbnt the following conclusion

1 corTeci unless it Involves two
"L" jucuiuers oi me railroad

coJnrn",Ioni
. " appearsnot Impossible that
ln " 1846 nce governor of
Texas Mstory may be repeated

two railroad commissioner
may bo pitted against each other."

At thk time, Cnjberson said,
he p.ans ask
to the office of railroad

Had eth-
er office, he might have accept-
ed appointment to the Federal
Power Commission.

Railroad Commissioner Ernest
O' Thompson, the member

interesting political trio,
wasn't ln Austin to be Included ln

round robin. He k attending;
a rate hearing for commis-
sion. Thompsonhas twice been a
candidate governor, was un-
fortunate enough to pick W. Lee
ODanlel as an opponent

And finally to completea two--

Mexican Soldiers
Train At Randolph

SAN ANTONIO, July 27

SMSFSsmllltarv
men

aviation squadron today entered
upon their first full day of train-
ing at Randolph Field, Tex.

Described by war depart--
"" " "" "" " "" OI

fhf?Sedif" 1 """V?ae,nI"nIM f ft1" ,or combuat
Z. a Tf? v8S'lff 1? &S,", Jfa,In,
UBJIling

""cning tne atc,llL01
"'?;r!yn(ul
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At Laredo celebration were

Brig. Gen. Luis Alamillo Flores
of Mexican armed forces:
?& Oen. Arthur R Harris, U.S.

The greatestnumber of occupa-
tional dkeases ln war industries
are dkeases.

i

roar comfortingly.
But oukide those fringes of

war it k as peaceful ln thk Nor-
mandy field it would be ln a
pasture in Ohio. Why even
three liberated horses graze con-
tentedly on the ankle-hig- h grass,
quite indifferent to fact that
this peaceful field is a part of
the great machine will
destroy their recent masters.
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in 1949,
Burprktmr fset aboutMe fere-ro-

iki k ihat en it yen find
brleht new political star;

ernsadhHr Dan Meedy, fiery
Jteamy Allred, no Pled Piping
Lee O'Dankl. Unlessone of that
colorful type develops In theJangles Salpan, or on the
beaehesof Anate er Normandy

r the hot sands of rr,Ht
where ene-tta-e candidate Jer--O

Sadler new k stationed the198 governor mlfht well be
selectedfrom the foregoing list.

For the first time in Texas that
anybody can remember iimiui
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ed to assume the eleeters mlsjarf
W " field of known aav

1ltift. stMrljtMt taut If 1st sam 4--. . . ' " a w
fetched to say that some Terns.
electorsmight prefer a team
posedof, say, Harry Byrd and Lee
o Daniel, to a team composed m
Franklin Roosevelt and Marry
Truman.

So how those electors aetaaiiy
will vote becomes a matter of
prime importance, worthy of In-

quiry, If enough of them vote
against Roosevelt, the house of
representatives starts over from
scratch, and ballots on the presi
dent In that balloting each
would get but a single vote.

LEARN TO FLY
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For the Destruction of our Enemies '

The Army and Navy Have OrderedMor
:

and Shells
Than We Can Make Without Help

Therefor

MEN ARE NEEDED v.
'

. '?
TO LOAD , v

AMMUNITION --,
1; No experience te.neceaeary.

' '

2. Attractive scale of wage. .
- "

3. Dormitory facilities for men at only $2.80 per week.
4. Excellent food in clean cafeterias. .

5. Transportation,to Amarillp reimbursed,
6. No birth certificate necessary.
7. And you can stay in Texasand contribute TOisarsisssy

to the destructionof the Axis,
A Pantex Representative ' '

Will Be In Tht.
United StatesEmploymentService Offlee
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Lf. Col. Hendrix

PrisonerOf War
Word wa received today at the

Big Spring Bombardier School
that Lieut Col. William M. Hen
drix, 32, formerly atatloned at
trJ base, new k Interned In a

v (toman prison camp as a prison-M- r

ef war.
LM Ccl. Keadrlx, a. veteran

ilet with a record of several
theaesnd hours of air time, was

,BjiprWd abet down as he was
flyhg Us bomberon a mission of

' destruction aver German terri-
tory Particulars of the air battle
ware not available, and fate of
other,, members of his crew was

At Big Spring Lieut Col. Hen-dri- x

held the title of major. He
reecevrdhi commission at Kelly
Field, and he came here in Au-
gust of 1942 to take up his duties
as a squadron commander.He al-

so serve1 as an air inspectorhere.
A native of Nashville, Tcnn.,

Lieut CoL Hendrlx attended
Duke and Alabama Polytechnic
UnfreraKles He Is married and
Mas one child. On June 14 he
really won himself the title of
"veteian pilot" by completing six
years ef service in the Army Air
Forces. Prior to his capture he
Had completed many successful
Missions ovev enemy territory.

Children To Get

Nutritious Lunch
Announcement that Texas

school children again will have
stvtrittett .unche when schools
pen this' fall has been received

hf Walker, Bailey, Howard coun--
sty superintendent, from Dan L.
Xeyd, As-arlll- acting district
representative ef the War Food
admiiOstratlen's office of

fnrens.recently appropriated
tfeVJ.eoe.OtO for continued opera-tie-s

of the community school
Junehprogram, which was cret-c-i

to safeguard health of school
ffchilurea by assuringthem whole- -

ffl WJT&Sl0?!:
alaireBseats.

Five Howard county schools
were among the 1,788 schools
taraugheut Texas which served
sttnehM to 210,000 children last
ye-- . In the nation, 31,000 schools
SMcved. mere than 4,000,000. Six-ttnr- ee

West Texas eouatles

"Leeally operating lunchrooms
provide outlets for commodities

'.jttaaaedat WFA support prices
nd will help move seasonally
abundant foods and give farmers
and food distributers additional
outlets for their products," Boyd
stated

Howard county schools parti-
cipating last year were Moore,
Gay Hill, Midway, Elbow and Lo-Ma- x,

with parent-teach- er organi-
sations sponsoringthe projects In
Meet of the schools.

Guard Company
Officers Back

Capt H. L. Bohannon,Lt Jo-
seph E Foad, Lt Raymond B,
Dunlvaa, I-S- gt Jamas A. Falk-ne-r

and Sgt JamesG. Glenn re-

turned Sauvdsy night from
Camp Ballla, Texas where they
sye:t eae week en maneuvers,
with tat Texas State Guard.

Training was Intensive and ex-

tensive, for both officers and
eallUed men, the officers of the
Big Bering guard company re
ported.

Lt Daalvaa Is attached to the
merited department ef the 34th

iiatea mk assignedto the Big
rJng anlt fer duty.
iisharges beeeaecef eonfllct ef

eivtttcai eeeaeeUen wkh guard
sbbhAbbbbbI sbIbbbbVcB BbbsbsVsbJ Caj 'TVasjij V
Weed, JamesC Cass, Arnulfo M.
Kernant'ez,Johnny A. Hobbs and
JaaesP. Womack.

Daring drill last week the com-pen- y

participated in hand gren-
ade practice under Lt Dale
Taempeonand spent one evening
ieeaning new rifles.

leys SMtenctdTo

Training School
Two beys were sen-

tenced to the state boys trsmlng
school for an indeterminate
period, net exceeding their 21st,
Mrthday, Tuesday merniag In
county eottrt

A third jttvealto was Uvea the
lame scntoaec,aad pereled to hjs
siothcrr

TKa hftfl a1awaaJ ...1.1.m - - rw uviflVM Willi
r Vtallc deHaciisnsif atar l.

breaking lata a Coca-Co- laI toeft. and Wterifter. They
the first to be charged laV(ni court since March 31

week.
The PratsM wdl filled all

avanaeJc storage la flewleg 388
barrel ef ptpeUec ell la 68
nlmstoa imI we stmt hi. The
ate followed deepealag SO

M k 8,880 and failure ef that
sea to take acid a aeeeuatef
ereceareand eM in tee hale.
Since the flew followed release
' the SfMwce applied la the
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kceacldered' htdleaHve ef 'the

jnvaBSvMn
No, D University had flowed

an average of 73 barrels of oil
hourly through casing on
a truee-hou- r test ef the entire
Clear Fork lime fay section lap-
ped at 6,755 when the depth was
0,930, A total of 22,000 gallons of
acid had been used in several
stages. Location is the O NW SE

1 3 miles east of the
ntareet completedwell.

nt No. 7 Univer-
sity Wildcat C SW SE
1 2 miles southwestcf the most
southeasterly sector of the --Fuller

field, drilled ahead below
8,830 feet In brown lime, due to
explote the Ellenburger, after in-
dicating production from deep
Ptrmlan lime, probably the Well-crni- p,

on a drlllstem test last
week from 8,441 to 8,714 feet

Shell No. 1 O. M. Cox, north-
western Andrews wildcat C SW
SE 3--A 31-p- four miles north-
west of tne Union pool, shutdown
fcr orders at 11,081 feet In gran-
ite.

Stsnolind No. F Midland
Farms, southern Andrews County
discovery from the lower Gray-bur- g

and upper "San Andres, was
deepeningfrom 4,880 feet where
it recently was finaled on the
pump for 348 barrels of oil.

Union No. 1 W. F. Scarbor-
ough. C NW SE
'BCrinlle southeast extensionto
tl Union field, waa completed
at 7,435 feet, pinned back
from 7,469, with a dally flowing
potential of 252.24 barrels of
e'l It had been treatedwith
12,000 gallons of acid.
Stanolind No. 1 Thos. S. Riley,

easternGah.escounty Wildcat ex-

ploring the San Andres, again
showed water after plugging back
frotr 5,170 to 3,151 feet It plug-
ged hack to 5.120 feet and was
due to acidise. Location is the
C SW NE O it W, seven
miJci southwest of the Cedar
Lake pool.

Wlutaker No. 1 Scanlon.north
easternGaineswildcat C NW NW

L tt HH. cemented3 1- -2

Inches casing at 4,830 feet after
showing scattered slight staining
and porosity in coring from 4,983
to 3 003 feet the total depth.

Magnolia and Atlantic No. 1- -
461 llavemycr St Jenny, C SW SE

& RGNG, half mile
west extension lo the Russell
ffld in northwestern Gaines
county, swabbed.and.flowed nine
barrels of oil hourly after re
treating with 10,000 gallons of
add bottomed at 7,570 feet

Blackwell No. 1 A. A. House,
northwesters.Kent eeunty wild-
est la section 8B-p-st 20 miles
northwest,of Post, topped the
Coleman Junction at 4,590 feet,
2,184 fact btlow sea level. This
was correlated by seme 500
feet high to Gulf No. 1 Sweasoa
In Gana county four miles to
t,ue southwest Drilling con-
tinued below 3,610 feet In cay
Jig shale.
SoutheasternCrane county dis-

covery and Texas' first producer
from the Devonian lime, The Tex-
as Co. Nc. A Chas. W. Hobbs
estate,CNN 43-35- & TC, was
suaobing after gun perforating
casing between 5,363 and 3,390
feet initial production was 204
barrels In 24 hours.

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Seth
Campbell, north central Winkler
county wildcat, was abandoned.
It drilled to 12,303 feet

Gulf No. 46-- E Keystone lh sec-

tion 1 2 mile south-
east extension to the Keystone
EUi'tiburger field, flowed 41.2
gravity oil on a drlllstem test
from 9,812 to 0,832 feet and
cored ahead Amon G. Carter and
Pjre No. 3--C Walton In section
lrl3-psl- , quarter mile east-- ex-

tension to the north end of the
fidd, flowed 77.28 barrels of oil
in me hour through perforations
i. 5 casing between
0.635 and 8.775 feet

No. 1 Kllwood, second
w-- j; In the Smyer pool In north-cMler- n

Hockley eeunty, swabbed
88 bsrrelK of oil in 23 hours after
aclntelnj vith 1,000 gallons and
was retreated with 3,000 gallons,
with total depth 9,840 feet In
lime. It lc the C NE NE 30rA--R

M. Thompson, quarter mile west
at the discovery,

Boy Suffering Polio.
The first case of Infantile paral

ysis in Howard county this year,
that of a small boy visiting nis
grandfather near Big Spring, was
reported Tuesday.

Tiie boy Is the grandsonof W,
H. CojfHttr. IS miles from Big
Spring en the Gall road.

lie .is suffering a mild case and
hit rendition Is not believed to
bo serious.

lody Of rln Crcih
Victim IsShippt.

lHc body ef Lt Schofield was
shipped by Nalley Funeral home
Monday to Jefferson, Ohio, his
Vine,') bvrla).

Lt Schofleld waa killed Satur-
day mernlM when the Heater
plane he wi ferrying crashedon
the Siutee ranch la southwest I

Spring Herald,
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BRO.VDCASTS. Lt. Grovcr C. Bll8ard of Big Spring,
now at the Fort LoganConvalescentCenternear Denver,
Colo., recently appearedwith the governor of Colorado,
JohnC. Vivian, on a radio broadcasturging the purchase
of war bonds.Lt. Bllseard, son of G. C. Bllssard, Sr., is en
titled to wear threapair of pilot wings, ono being fr m tho
Italian air forces, the PurpleHeart, Distinguished Flying
Cro9 andAir Medal with three gold stars.

Mr. And Mcs. J. B.

InterestIn Pacific And European Battles
When Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Adsms of route one, Snyder,
p'ck up a newspaper, it's always
difficult to determine Just what
th'.y will read first ... tho latest
advances of .Mark Clark's victor-
ious Fifth army, or the action of
tho Yanks in the South Pacific
area,for they have two sons serv-
ing In the two theaters.
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SFsv.--. ARTHUR DARWIN
Marine, who has been

overseas since November of
1912, hasbeenawardedthe pur-
ple heart following injuries re-
ceived as result of action at
Cape Gloucester, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flynt of Blg
Sprlnr, have been notified. Pfc.Flynt, who Is only 18, entered
the army in August of 1912. He
received his training it San
Diego. He has served at New
Caledonai, Guadalcanal,Austra-
lia and other places overseas.
He spent two months in a hos-
pital In New Guinea after he
was Injured. He is somewherela
the Pacific at present

Crippled Children's
Clinic In Abilene
Set For August 3

The Abilene Lions club in co-
operationwith the Crippled Child-
ren's division In the state depart-
ment of educationwill conduct a
free Crippled Children's Clinic In
Abilene on Thursday, August 3,
at the health unit building, cor-
ner of South 1st and Chestnut
Streets In Abilene. Registrations
begin at 0 a. m.

Members of the medical staff of
the Crippled Children's division
will be present to examine all
children and to advise with 'par-
ents as to treatment that may be
needed. Wherennrentu urn unahln
to provide suchtreatment the ser-
vice of the Crippled Children's di
vision wm ne ottered by members
of tho staff of the division, who
will be present at the clinic.
ireatment is given In the good
hospitals of the state by special-
ists In the fields of orthoDedlc and
plastic surgery. No treatment of
any kind will be given at the clinic
Since theprimary purposeis to dis
cover crppied children who may
need treatment Children, under
treatment, mav be brought n lh
clinic for observation by parents
lf they so desire.

Membersof the staff of the Vo-

cational Rehabilitation Division
will be presentat the clinic to dis-
cuss a vocationaltraining program
with physically disabled persons,
over 16 years of age, who may be
interested.

The following counties in Ihn
Abilene area will be served hv
this clinic: Taylor, Callahan,East--
iana, atepnens, Throckmorton,
Haskell, Jones,Fisher, Scurry, No-
lan, Mitchell, Runnels, Coleman,
and Howard.

Buisey Taged
J". THE JIFT" ARMY

NEAR PISA. Julv 24 IIP v
months now ever since ho and
mi loinmygun held a hill near
Casslno alone, killing so many
Geimans that nn nnn hnlliaMH l
count them pals have been call--
i.-- ioxaa Charley Bussey: his
"tough on Krauts" Bussey.'

Now thev'va AAA n..,. ,.
"Lsed Car Lot Charley."

harp taeetiagaergeaet frees
m Spring captured a German In
Jeep aad made the Mistake ef
drivlac H to the rear where ef-Ite-m

teek H away fresa htm. In
t path e Mm hs the laet
two aas,Caartey'apetrel aaet-- VI.,

Big

AdamsHave Double

Cpl. Othello R. Adams, who
oi re accountedpersonally for 20
Jrpancs? in a single day, partici-
pated in the Salpan battle and is
now in a hospital receiving treat-mi-nt

for an arm Infection. Cpl.
Adams was also at Guadacanal,
New Zealand and Tarawa.

Mr.a nd Mrs. Adam's other son,
gt Don Adams, took part In

the march through Rome, and was
recently awarded tho Silver Star
for gallantry in action December
lb in Italy. The award was
brought back to Mr. and Mrs.
Adam. by 2nd Lt Bob McKInney.
Sgt Adams landed at Salerno
September 9th and was wounded
in uction on December17, 1943.
Following hfs recovery he took
pm in the liberation of Rome,
and recently went back to see a
vc-t- different Rome on a sight-
seeing tour.

Adams' citation read in part:
"Pinned down by automatic

weapons fire from both flanks
wh'Ie leading his squad against
an enemy position, Sgt Adams
skillfully engagedthe hidden en-ei-

in a running firo fight while
withdrawing his men to cover.

Ihen on his own initiative, he
surprised the enemy by a sudden
fierce lsstult, sweeping their
poiljlon ai close rango with hand
gienadcs.Sgt Adams and several
of Ms meh were injured by the
explosion of an el

mine. Despite his own wounds,
he immediately sought medical
aid for h'.s men and allowed him-se- if

to be cared for only after the
wounds of the others had been
tteptpd.'- -

Mexican Killed

In Train Mishap
Vicente G. Ochotorena. Mexl

an was killed Instantly Saturday
night when ho was struck by an
cut bound passengertrain In the
wts ,cnd of the T & P switch
yards.

It was believed that Ochoto-rn.- i,

who was walking down the
railroad track, was blinded by
lights on the engine and that
he believed thee train to be on
another track.

A verdict of death by train
acMent was given by Walter
Grice,' Justice of the peace.

Ochotrena, 62, had resided in
Big Spring for the past 22 years.

Serviceswere to be held .Mon-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock In the
Sacred Heart Catholic church
with the Rev. Matthew Powers
officiating.

Mrs. J. A. Myers was happy to
get back home Sunday after vls-ltt- ut

in Houstonand Del Rio, and
Tuesday sho was happier still.
She had word from her son,

.!t James A. Mvnrs. vpiprin
tail gunner on a 6, that he had
not neen returned to combat as
scheduledbut sent to a rest camp
for a two months stay at St. Pe-
tersburg Fla. lnsteead. In Del
PIo. Mrs. Myers visited With an-

other son. Sat Joe R. Mvtri. and
wlo and at Houstonwith Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Myers.

"Used Car
ted an eaemy Jeep leaded with
five Germane. When the sheeti-
ng; was ever there were five
dead Jerries aad Charley had
anethn Jeep.
This time, he Is going to keep

prize at the front with him,
figuring that lf someone wants to
take it from him, he will have to
com fp where the fighting is
hot.

Chatlcy Is.burned up, however.
dispatching the Germans,one

member of the squad shot up a
spare tire

Slit Bussev Is thf in nf Un
Waller Ilightower of Demlng. N.

and a acpacw ef Mrs. Harry

Kg Spring;, Taxaa, iTkUy,

County Pushes

Well PastMark

In Bond Drive
Howard county has net only es-

tablished Itself a nsw.reeord fer
bond salci but has pushed well
past the 82,000,000 mark for the
FHta War Loan,

NMhan Adams, atate chairman,
reported In communications to
bond drive leaders hero Tuesday
that over-a-ll sales through July
2lst amountedto $2,108,330.

Of thta. 1471,712 was m E
bends The figure meladed
HAW alleted the eeunty due
to purchasesby men la the
mYiitsry, whteh wcaM drop
bona fMe E tales la the ceaaty
te 1419,712,which h still above
the ceaaty E sjueta ef I US,-ecr- t,

rive Chalrmea Ted O.
GreeM pointed eat
Count: Bond Chairman Ira

Tl'uiman said tabulatom ihowed
tlitt the over-a- ll salesfor Howard
county stood at 132 per cent and
to E bond salesat 108 per cent
o' the quota, a singular record
among Texas counties. For this
record, ne expressedthanks again
to an who helped in the drive,
either as workers or purchasers,
He had special praise for Mrs.
Mary Louise Griffin, who direct-
ed ho bond headquarters office
work.

The overall salesstand approx-
imately $200,000 beyond tho pre-
vious largest figure during the
Second Wai Loan.

AAFBS Notes
Lt James A. Frasler hasbeen

transferred to San Marcos Army
Air Field.

Lt. Ralph L. Cobb has reported
for duty at the BombardierSchool
ard has been assignedto the de-
partment of training as a pilot

The following officers, recent
graduates of tho Army Flying
School at Pampa, Texas, have
been assigned to duty as pilots
with tho department of training
at the Bombardier School: Flight
Officers Andrew A. Marsh, Kan-
sas City., Mo.; EdwardJ.Dantz, Jr.,
Oak Park, 111.; Edmund T. Brown,
Fells Church, Va.; William F.
Clements, Jr., Little Rock, Ark.;
Charles W. Blevins, Covington,
Ky.; Gabriel Balklnd, Los An-

gelas, Calif.; Holmes W. Fowler,
Un'on, S. C; Ralph F. Edelsteln,
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Marccllus P.
Hentrich, Sidney, Ohio; Judson
M. Gardner, Orange,Va.; John G.
Hagelis, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Joseph
W. Cassldy, Providence, R. I.,
Herbert IL Your, Toledo, Ohio;
Gcjrgo L. Frymlre, Louisville,
Ky.; Herbert G. Kohler, New
Yorlc, N. Y.

Second lieutenants Albert J.
Collins, Tampa, Fla.; Ralph E.
Gunkelman,Fargo, K D.; Charles
Godfrey. Murray, Utah; Harlan L.
Grplen, Blue River, Wise.; James
V Hlgglns, Jr., MUmont Park,
Pa.; Paul D. Galeese,Mlddletown,
Ohio; Thorras W. Grade, Frect-bur- g,

Md.; Herman D. Goldberg,
Rcchester,N. Y.; John IL Gerck-e-r.

Aralon, Pa.; Donald D. Hill,
Scrlbner Nebr.; Smith C. Cof- -

fell Jw, Tompklnsville, Ky.; Vic
tor H Bruce Jr., Jackson, Miss.;
Edward O. Bradley' Jr.. Little
Rock, Ark.; Allan M. Browne, a,

Wash.;'Lcroy D. Boone Jr.,
Scymou, Tex.; Robert II. Poff-ma- n,

Eldorado, Kans.; Harry N.
Blosser, Akron, Ohio; William C.
Bennett Jr., Austin, Tex.; Law-ron-ce

Briody. Bethlehem. Pa.:
Claude M. Brlmer, Wichita, Kas.;
Kenneth M. Brewer, Charlton,
Iowa; Andrew J, Cahill, Berwyn,
Hi.; Charles W. Bolin, Simpson-vll- k,

Ky.; Jack D, Averyt, Glade-wate-r,

Tex.; Burton F. Beane,
Glbbstown, N. J.; John J. Blecha,
Berwyn, 111.; Wallace E. Barr,
Holiidaysburg, Pa.; Charles L.
Alexander. Oakdale, L. I., N. Y.
Howard Sears Jr., Cuyahoga
Falls, Ohio; Robert B. Stclner,

Twentytwo More
CasesOf Whooping
Cough Reported

a warning-- was issuea to par-
ents Saturday by Ann Fisher,
county health nurse, who report-
ed 22 new cases of whooping
ccueh In Big Spring.

"Thf 22 cases reported thepast
week raises the total number to
60, and health officialsare urging
parents to keep children away
from public gatherings until the
epidemichas been checked,"Mrs,
Fisher stated.

Whooping cough isn't contagi-
ons for the first six or sevendays,
but during the first three weeks
the diseaseIs at the most conta-
gious stage, the county nurse
po'nted out

Also reported at the city-coun- ty

h?Hn unit were eight more cases
of dysentery, two tuberculosis,
two gonorrheaand one of syphilis.

Lot Charlie"
Lcesf Big Spring. He attendedN.'
M Military Institute two years,
returning here to graduate from
hign school In 1934. Ha attended
Texas Tech and then helped his
grandfather, Bud Brewn. with his
ranch and other enterprises. On
Much 5, 1942, he enlisted at
Lubbock.

When he was selected to be-o-

an instructor at an army

Armored infantry ta he could go
overseas, ne leugfct through the
Nona African aad Sicilian cam-
paigns and after moving In enIta'y waa aeat W-l- r ta ar!o
ta iccover from shell-shoc- k.

July SI, lftU
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T. BARTON
16TH ABMY AIR JTORCE IN

ITALY Uff Sergeant Frank It
Batten, 30, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
It J. Barton, 405 Stale Street, Big
Spring, waist gunner In an Italy-base-d

AAT B-- Flying Fortress,
hax been awarded the Air Medal
fir "meritorious achi e v em e n t
whl-- e participating in sustained
aerioi operations against the en-
emy " Col. Frank Kurti, Los An-
gelas, made the prcsontatlon.

Strgeant Barton graduatedfrom
BU Spring High School in 1942
and was majoring In Business Ad-
ministration a SouthwesternUnt-vrsH-

Georgetown, Texas, at tho
time of his Induction Into the
AAF on January 25, 1043, After
completing basic training, he at-
tended armament school In Colo--
rodo and received gunnery train--.
ir.g at Las Vegas Army Air Field,
Nevada, where he won his gun-
nel y wlnge in June, 1843. Later
he was assignedas a member of
a "xew on one of the big four-engi-

bombers.
At the completion of advanced

training with heavy bombardment
aircraft ft MacDlll Field, Florida,
and lakeland, Florida, the Ser-
geant transferred overseas into
tho Mediterranean theatre of op-
era.Ions as a member of a bom-
bardment group operating with
tie ISth Air Force.

He has been overseasfour
months id has participated in 30
missions ovc European, Balkan,
ant Italian targets and his first
mlrslon was flown over Brod, Yu-
goslavia on April 2, 1944. Among
olVr Important targets, Flying
FortressesIn his organizationhave
participated in missions over en-
emy Installations at Ploestl, Ru-
mania. Wlcncr-Neustad- t, Austria,
Gyor, Hungary, Vrcsc, Italy and
Toulon, France.

"

PlaneMay Have

LandedIn France
The Liberator bomber. "Swine--

time of the Rockies," a on which
Sgt Clifford A. Clark, Phoenix,
Ariz.,, was a r, may have
been able to land In occupied
France.

8uch Is the report from fellow
airmen who saw the ship fall out
of formation while on a mission
over France July 1. Sgt Clark
is the brother of Mrs. Ruby Cald-
well, Big Spring.

One enginewas knockedout by
flak, according to the, Associated
Press, and anotherwas set afire.
Pilot Lt Paul E. George, Denver,
Colo., seemedto have tho ship In
control as it disappeared into
overcast and crewmen in other
ships thoughtho might have been
able to land.

It was the 17th mission foe
Clark, who had a close call a short
lime before the ship returned
from. Bourges.with 100 flak holes,
one engine out and another dis-
abled. His missions Included two
to robot Installations in Pas do
Calais area; tactical targets In
Caen, Argenta and Nantueriles,
Liege, Etampes,Metz, Laval, Es-

say and Conches, and oil refineries
at Munster and Polltz. Sgt Clark
held the Air Medal with oak leaf
cluster.

Cpl. Ira Butler

Missing In Action
Cpl Ira E. Bjtlcr has been re-

ported- missing In action since
June 19 in France, his mother,
Mrs. Ida Butler, has been inform-
ed.

No details were available,
to Adjutant General

Ullo's message,but were promis-
ed when available. His mother is
confined to her bed due to Ill-

ness and Cpl. Butler's daughter,
Jua-lt-a, Is visiting here with her.

He has beenin service since
Feb 20, 1943, and has been over-
seas for the past nine months,
basrd in England until the Invas-I)- n
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BOND SALESGIRL. War
bond chairmanfor the Key
Girl' 4--H club in Dawgon
county, Nelda Bankhaad,
hag gold $2,000 worth of
bond aa the Fifth War
Loan drfve cornea to a
cloae. Nelda'a brother, re-
ported mtaaing in action in
the Pacific, now k believed
to be a priaoner of the Jap-
anese. According to re-
port received by th A.
and U. College extenaion
service,- - many 4-- H club
girls serve aa war bond
salearoen. Betty Nail of
Port Lavaca, Calhoun
ounty, hasgold more than
7,000 worth.
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COMMISSIONED; Pictured
above ts Lt Joha W, Gary
who received his commiseien
as a second lieutenant at La
Junta. Colo., en June 27th.
Following a tea-da-y leave
which he spent here with his
mother, Mrs. L. M. Gary and
ether relatives, he waa assign-
ed as a 7 pilot to Roswelt

City' Commission

NamesBoard Of

Equalization
A board of equalization has

been named by the city commis-
sion and will go Into session on
Aug. 7 to review the tax rolls.

On the board are Robert Strip-
ling, C. E. Talbot and J, L. Hud-
son.

In past years It has been a
custom for this beard ta serve
Jointly for the schools and lt
was considered probable that
this will be the case this year
when the school beard meets
to approve a board.
Commissioners Tuesday eve-

ning authorized the signing of a
leaso with the U. S. Weather Bu-
reau, which amounts to 3174.70
per year. The figure stemslarge-
ly from a 25 cents per squarefoot
Dcr annum formula. Th r.AA
radio space, formerly yielded for
$1 per year, now is based on the
same principig.

Commissioners heard a nm.
DOSCd recreationalnrncram aa nut.
lined by B. J. McDanlcl, city man-
ager, but delayed action on the
matter.

Truck Tir Rat-io-n

Inspection Tifhttntd
Better lnaeectlon at Jrurk Hra

to make sure that no lira ana out
of service before It has given its
last mile of wear was announced
today by the District Office ef
Price Administration In an iuUa
restricting authority for inspec-
tions to stations Having facilities
and personnel capableof doing a
thorough, specialisedjob.

Effective July 25, this provision
became necessary because the
truck tiro situation is extremely
critical and Is becomingmere se,
District Rationing ExecuUve Ely
Fenville stated.
, Officials from the District Of-
fice are this week Inspecting sta-
tions to ace which are qualified
for official Inspectionstationsun-
der this provision.

By this new action, two types ef
tire Inspections official truck and
passengertiro inspection statloas
and official passengertire inspec-
tion stations will be designated.
The District Office. Fonvllle said,
must be satisfied the premisesare
operatedby a personwho will com-
ply with instructions for making
proper inspections. The statloas
must have euallfkd twins sr.
aerlencedIn servicing the tires in
spected, tne necessarytools and
equipment,and In the case ef of-
ficial truck and nasarnstor lr lu.
paction stations, space to store
ures tor ae-da-y period.

Mrs. ilomshitld It
C.ll.d Te Ok!hm

Mrs. C. S. BlomehSeM waa aell.
ed to Blanchard. Okie. Saturday
ea karalag cf the death ef her
ami. Mrs. r.ofa Wrtsfc. Funeral
for Mrs, Welsh, in whose home

n Hlomrfleld was reared, will
be held at 1 p, aa. Sunday,

DysenteryWave
GainsMomentum

In Big Spring
A wave of dysenteryaapearcto

be gaining momentum la Bis
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Spring, V, A. Cross, seaHariast fer
U Big Spring-Howar-d

unit- - nf h WM1iuf . .
ard health unit, said Frhtay,

nnue it does net aeees
follow.. that there wilt k a'"- - - - w-

myelitis scare, Crees seed that
records indicatedthat each epi-
demics usually were precededay
considerabledysentery. It U esse
of the signs to be particularly dlW
Igent agalnetthe pesstbilHy of

paralysis, he added
Crees attributed the spread ef

dysenteryto flics. Entire families
aro not being infected a weald
llrely be the case If milk or we-t-ei

supplies were the cease.
Moreover, cases are widely scat-
tered, he said. The sanitarian
urg'd new and more diligent ef-
forts to stamp out the fly menace
In Big Spring, taking measures
around garbagecansand caw let.

Official Returns

CheckedMon.
Official canvass of election re-

sults made Monday afternoon by
the county democratic executive
committee didnot change outcome
of any race as announcedprevi-
ously on basis of unofficial re-
turns.

In the eteeeet race ta she
county, Ed Brewn, eemeateeten-e-r

In precinct 1, was
by a one-vot- e majerKy aver ate
two 'opponent.Brewn received
259 votes,Walter Leaf Tcsolfocl
228, and A. L. McCermlek. St.
Tho official canvas revealedre-

sults In election ef county and
precinct chairmen, as follows: L.
S. Patterson, county eearrmaa,
with 345 votes as comparedta 102
for his nearestwrite-i- n opponent,
George Mims; precinct 1, Q. C.
Broughton; precinct 2, W. L.

precinct 3, George
White; precinct 4, S. P. Jones;
precinct 5, Willi Winters; pre-
cinct e, C. B. Lawrence; precinct.
7. W. H. Wise; precinct 8, W. K.
Muntz; precinct 9, Leroy Scheie;
10, Mrs. Chcs Ad; 11 B. L.
Bynumi 12, A. K. Merrick;, 1J.
Earl Castle;14, Lloyd Branon; 15,
W. R. Armstrong. ,

Varying only slightly In a few
cases from unofficial returns, the
official returns in county1 and pre
cinct raceswere:

County Judge, JamesT. Brocks.
3.316; district attorney, Martelle
McDonald, 3,335; eeunty attorney,
H. C. Hooter, 1,55, . A. StttrdW
vant, 271, and Clyde K. Thcoaas.
1,435; district clerk, George
Choate, 3,354; county clerk. Lea
Porter. 3,341 sheriff, X. L. (Bob!
Wolf, 2,204, Denver Dunn, 1.0O4;
tax aseeseor-eelieetc-r. J. F. Wol--
cott, 3,2M; cowtty treasurer, Mrs.
Ida Collins, 3,30; county eacvey--
or, k. w. Baker. 3,344; eommle-eleae- r,

precinct 2, M. T. (Thadl
Hale, 478, W. W. Bennett, ;
commissioner, precinct J, K L.
Nail, 1,034: commissioner, pre-
cinct 4, Earl Hull, 2SS, C, X.
Prather, 117, Glaes Glenn, 147.
and Akin Simpson, 24; Justice: ef
peace, precinct 1, Walter Ortea,
1,785, J S. Nabors.9M; eeaotaWe,
precinct 1, John A. (Johnny) Ral
ston, 6M, J. T. Thornton, 1,1M aad
J. F. (Jim) Crenshaw,802.

Harrison Stakes
Ntw Location In

EasttrnHoward'
Lee Harrison Ne. 3 TXL. west-

ern outpost te the Bast Howard
pool, prepared Saturday to hut
Cal-se-al at 2,0 to scuit cdf bot-
tom hole water.At the some time,
Harrison announced locationef his
No. 3-- A TXL In the southeastear-
ner of the northeast Quarter of
sectlea TAP. Hi Mo. 1 Dl
H. Snyder,in section Ttf
was completedfor 88 Barrel dairy;
Almost e nthe Mttchetl ssaaty
Uac, the, Coeden Ne. 1 Footer la
section TstP. waa below
1,280 feet la anhydrite without
dependableMarkers although wa-

ter sandshad run Matt Hunt, Oil
No. 1 A. L. Waacon, section 18-28--rn,

T&P, wildcat north est the
IaUaa-Ea- st Howard peeL was re-

portedly fishing below 888 feet
Northern OrdnanceHe, 1 Clay-

ton at Johnson, section
T&P, south central Berdeaseaaty
test, waa picking up a little Usee
with black shale, In which It had
drilled for the past 1.200 feet.
Death was reported at 8,008 feeC
Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Speldlnsi
section TAP, northwestern
Howard deep test, waa below
8,128 feet la gray lis, q

In the Moore pool southwestef
Big Spring the JohaB. Mawley.sJr.
No. 2 Thompson, seetsea
TicP. wae deaalnst out at 8J88
feci. John B. Hawsey, Jr. Mew 8 tL
D. Cowdea. sectlea 1. TAP.
a week-ov- er Jofc, was' clcealag oat
at 3J74sectsad theJefcaM.
ley, Ji.Ne, 1 J. O. Baeear.ase--
tioa TP. at
egery, was cfceaed cast to botiose
at 3,388.

Kuacirrrait
HOiiLYWOOD Asa kteswra

attd alt wife. Marta Xggerth.
pore scasjera, are cssNaaed. aaya

v "Ha yelu when, we play eper-ac-ta

rscjorao' aad aau when wa
caste lo rtig-cMttl-af rlsytasna."
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Have Your EyM Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

IN W. rd Fhene 14M

M

Lww te ear precrara over
KB8T seen Monday, Wednes
day ami Friday, 7:15 A. M.

CACKELO
Xer Poeltry

WORKELO
for Horsesand Mules

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

ami SEED CO.
X B. MeTMwea, Owner

Cm Ota BsMdhsf
nM 1578

Crtighfon Tirt

IB

W West Third

FARMERS
up-to-da-te home

oottotueeddelinting

Northwest

GAS

smlisM sy fcesi

Was Third

"
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SWELL SPOT FOR SPORTSMEN. West Texas Bowling Center alleys, among
the finest in section of state are popular with bowling enthusiasts here.
Moreover, there are a sufficient number ofalleys to make it possible for play most
hours of day. From thosewho are just learning that the sport is a fascinating one
to thosewho roll in 200's, West Texas Bowling Center.is a popular place these
days. (Kelsey Photo.)

Dewey Collum StartedIn
BaseballAnd Cafe Role

Dewey Collum, ono of Big
Spring's leading restaurateurs,

at time one of the
promising playersin the American
baseball league, and though the
two professions are as far apart
as the poles, Collum
changed baseball to the res--

BURNETT -- UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

Senth Ead Greet-- St
Day Phone 278

NIfht Phone 618

Bex 49
BIG TEXAS

Co.

Our Years Experience .

Im the Hre businessb OCR guaranteete YOU
that any Taleanlalng, repalrlar,
ete. that yeasay give w will reeeive expert--

Wi CXPttTe ftlvOfillOH

Fer Years
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MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exeleaive Saks& Service Contracts

fee Botch. BantHr. Case, Fairbanks. Scintilla, Splitderf and
Wlee Magneto

4M Best SrC Phone 328

GIN
A modern

plant.

IMF 3rd

BUTANE

and

LrLrLrLrLrLrIrLsrLsH

the

gradually
from

SPRING.

Jewel and RoperRanges Butane Heaters,Etc.

FfeeBe 1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

tUH West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
pfcCerrakk-Deerlii-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & IateraatioaalTrucks
We sosintaln a general repair service for ALL makes of
TtMtors. Trucks & Power Units,with FACTORY TRAIN-- p

Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne

Lsssmm Mssmmt Phone 117 i Big Spring

COMPANY
-owned cotton

Phone

SYSTEM ft
APPLIANCES

Phase
T. & P. Stoekyards

brass,
assefcet for all

rkm m

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

, SafesXvtry Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.

:jMs assfcetV to the Umtoek Industry of
$sa...MiisttMf . . . tt te V0UR3.

A L. Coopr,Mjr.

f"

P.O.

BsksK

gin and

899

1735

Ire, whmpries types

West
auction

Form & StockmenWho Feed
MMirPfMMssdCsMM SeedProductswill pay "dM-- WtMtr Hrsslsek Investments. Let u fulfill

1IG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.
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taurant business.
This change-ov- er probably took

place since Collum was acquaint-
ed with many well-know- n restau-
rateurs In the east and during the
winter months after the season
had closedand berore spring prac-
tice began,he managedcafes.

Eventually, restaurant business
became his prime interest and
during the past IS years Collum
has won wide ccclalm for his res-
taurants.

Before coming to Big Spring in
November 1943, Collum owned
Tommle's Park 'N Eat in Odessa.
Here he owns and operates the
Club cafe, J & L Drug and foun-
tain and the Waffle shop.

Sir Sprta

la Big 15 Years'
Drop In for our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 0536

or

V Is

Big Texas)

Blf Biff Tens, . y, JtoHjr X"., 1944

Collum's brother, C. L. (Jack)
Collum who managesthe J & L
drug, has also chalked up an

record In the drug busi-
ness and gained his
with the Renfro and Walgreen
drugs in Texas. T. E. Cantrell,
who operatesthe fountain service
has also had many years experi-
ence in better serving the public.

the Waffle shop is
Lloyd McLeod, who was manager
of ah grill in Los An-
geles, Calif. After he received a
medical rrom the army
several months ago, Collum em-
ployed him to managethe Waffle
shop.

At the Club cafe, Collum's

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

JOBE'S CAFE

Spring

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

K!jbrf&?5

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Spriag,

Spring Herald, Spring,

out-
standing

experience

Managing

outstanding

discharge

Phone 2032 Texas

I

Bassssss

xy

101 St.

Big popular
dsy

and seed feed all time.

Is

Of
Appreciation te every customer

Irt Howard Vonnty and from
neighboring counties for the busl-ne- ss

they have given Jake Rob-
ertson and his staff since they
have been at their new location at
Gulley's cate was expressed by
Robertson.

Robertson still all of the
former employes of the Waffle
shoe, which he previously operat-
ed, and can assure prompt and
courteous service and tasty, well-prepar-ed

foods.
Mr. Robertsonhas beenan ef-

ficiency expert since his gradua-
tion from culinary schools. He
has been successfulcafe and
restaurant operator in this part of
the country since that time.

The cafe operator reminded that
there have been no bottles manu-
factured In well over two years
for any purposeother than medi-
cal and requested that residents
of the areacollect all deposit bot-
tles. He will be glad to refund
their deposits. "It will bring
nearervictory and thecounty wili
have more beverages"and the re-

tailer not need to say "I
no bottles sorry," he seld.

By The AssociatedPress.
Meats, etc. Book Four

red stamps A8 through Z8 valid
Indefinitely.

Processedfoods Book Four
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and
AS valid Indefinitely.

Sugar Book Four stamps 30,
31 and 32 valid indefinitely for
five poundseach. Stamp 40 good
for five pounds for home canning
through Feb. 28, 1945,

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps and 2 valid Indefinitely.

Gasoline 12A coupons good for
three gallons through Sept. 21.
B-- 3. B-- 4, C--3 and C--4 coupons
good for gallons.

John Adams, second President
of the United States,once
with the U. S. Marines.

headquarters,Dale Onburn, chef,
who formerly was chef at the
Hucklns hel In Oklahoma City,
Okla., specializes in real Kansas
'City sirloin steaks. "When cus-

tomers look over my menus and
decide on the KC steak,they can
be sure that the steak Is really
that," Collum pointed oit In re-
cent Interylew.

Sea foods, chicken and garden
vegetablesalso rank as specialties
at the Club.

THE BAG"

Cow, Horse, Feeds

Hay,

Strap Molasses

FEED
E. 3rd

ALL
helps, but it takes cash to pay bills when disaster

We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto you. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to

Henry C. Burnett Agency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL
Telephone 1591 Blr Spring. Texas

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES .

We on lubrication, and battery service, in addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products." We are prepared to wash
your car at reasonableprices. PICK-U- P service for flat tires.

C. L. Owner
511 East 3rd Phone 3
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Gulley's Cafe
Mate
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cafe -- open and nite
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Mr. Mrs, Jake

Robertson
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"Hi Friend
and

Hurry - -
That's

FLEWELLEN'S
SRRVJCK
111
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
C. S. Blotfaby, Mills'"'
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DOC WORLD CHAMPIONS-C- h. MeroneMe Cm.
dter, theChihuahuaiq the basket, haswenmereawardsat kennel
shewsthan any ether of her breed. The .Great Dane earryincher

Is Ch. Ileida of Koxdane, anothernoted winner.

NO BOTHER WHEN WELLS

AVAILABLE FOR WASHING CARS

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"ITS IN

Rabbit, Dog, Sow, Poultry

Alfalfa, Ground Cora

Black

LOGAN and HATCHERY
817

KINDS
Sympathy
strikes.

appreciate
serveyou.

Insurance
BUILDING
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specialize tires
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DROUTH

C. L. Tldwell, owner of the
Gulf ServiceSUttlon on Third and
Auitln Sts., has announced that
the Gulf Oil Corporation has
made it possible,by drilling water
wells, for him to extend to the
public a much-neede- d

service.
Despite guarding regulations

against such usageof water from
tie city lakes, he Is now able to
help citizens with their problems.
He emphasized that now more
than ever, because of wartime,
shortages of cars, civilians must
care for what they have by keep-

ing their automobilesIn top con-

dition.
The Gulf station's "car-save- r"

gQivice Includes competent and
completo washing, polishing and
greasing by expert mechanics.
Four men are employed by Tld-

well who work day and night
shifts, keeping the place open for
business24 hours a day.

Other conveniences Include a
pick-u- p and delivery service for
flats. Prices are reasonable,and
all a customer must do for im-

mediate service is phone number
3.

Tldwell handles third and first
gtade tires for those who are eli-

gible to purchasethem, and main-

tains the best in vulcanizing and

He offers a recharging service
for batteries, also handling a line

Hair Individually

Styled for You

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone1252

THE
CLUB CAFE

Is ced plaee te twin yew
family for a pleasant saeal
properly served.

We Never Close

Coleman
Court

Oh Cswt Is gtrietly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maslmum ef
Comfort wita a ?ery Lew
Cost. jNMte Jteoms,BewMe
Bosses and Afsrtments ALL
With Private ,
IMS East 3rd hM MM

of new Firestone batteries, and
his lubrication service has Won

him many customers who de-
pend on his station to keep their
automobiles tunning smoothly.

Featuring top-not- Gulf pro-
ducts, the station sells traffic gas
for stoves, etc, and specializes in
Gulf and No-No- x gasoline.

Change

to

teHELtf)

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

East 472
S.

401

The t tfiil ear owner
that EVERYTHING

he usesin his ear
ell, ete. must

one
to set

the BEST and the
only use the ear he now
owns will have to last fee

H I efl nine
Our
are to the

... we are NOT
the

, . we want your
new, after war

. . . in faet ALL Mass,

IN have He that V

Afoo fee every eeei

VESfiBRBg '

CR: NE'Sn
WatWirslrtamrs Anywhere

. karris meavm
IV

HE

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies

Office
Records

ill E. Srd IMS

D. E. IURNS
Plumbing & Heating

Lavatories,
Commodes,

Pipe and Fittings.

M7 East
1711

smsVdwmS

Bowling
Combines. . .
PleasantRecreation

Exerdseal
your, eares

or lone
to learn to bowl

. . be at
the you can havol
No too large or too

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

0529 S14

m

Phone260

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Materials Used

with Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 Third

U. Tires Batteries Aeeesseries

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p and Brake.
for All Makea of Cars

Phone980 214 West
frtumnttULtTftopTtmmuuumm

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

BRAKE SERYICR
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone24 464

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture

East Second

WAR TIME

CARE OF

bench
realises

gasoline,
creases, be

carefully selected with
theucht uppermost

BEST
bees

BwWtO

COSDEN PRODUCTS
seserdlnc

hlfheet Amerlean standards

quality dueing present
easercency
business the

the

ftowwrs

,OLl
rmuvr smnp
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and

rnene

Water Heaters,

Shower Stalls,

Thka
Phone

With Health Giving

Drop business
household worries

enough
you'll surprised

pleasure

WEST

Phone Runnels

Grade
Quality

Phono

General
Service

3rd

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE DRUM

JohnsonStreet

&

refined

saertftelM
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party
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"GmoHbs Powers the Attack Don't Wastea Dropl?.

CosdenHigher Octanei


